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COMMERCIAL CLUB 
HAS BIG SMOKER

IS CARRIED OUT WITH VERY 
GREAT SUCCESS.

ToM PragriJi Mf of the Beit Ever 
Given to the City toA ii 
 ̂ Greatly En|eyeA.

The CominercUl Club .‘^ihoker 
held iMt Thursday 'was one
of the most successful events ever 
held in the city. 'The work of tlie 
Smoker was in charge of competent 
roinmittees an^ every one carried out 
his part of the work faithfully.

After a splendid two-course menu. 
Prof. B. A. Stafford was introduced 
as toastmaster. Mr. Stafford bus 
performed in this ca}>acity a num
ber of times during the past two 
yesars and never -fails to make a 
great hit with those in attendance. 
In  ilia infaiYvhietnrv__ n>inarks Mr.
Stafford mentioned the |s)lUical sit- 
4iation and discussed [mlitics in 
business. *

H. W. !M(»rebx'k discussed “ 'Hth 
Philosophy of Isaac Walton”  and 
eiiiphasizetl the mxxl of a f isb lint<‘h- 
ing pond near the city.

•T. A. Hill ^>reseiited't«i the c<im- 
pany statistics, regarding the Nor
mal and closed his remarks by ex- 
pm ĤP̂ g more fully the tJn-gg Cou
sins Memorial I>oan Fund an<l ask- 
e<l that those present take the mat-’ 
ter of contributions up with their 
friends Ih’ ing in other places over the 
state.

M. K. Lusby spoke on photo
graphy. He said that a modern pic
ture could not be made of the court 

*hoaae on account of t^e hitching 
racka. He ]>ointed out the fact that 

^  if this was a backwoods town or a 
tow'n of ages ago a picture would 
not be complete without the hitch
ing racks, hut in a modern town ithe 
hitching racks. «-ompleteli' spoils the 
picture. He saic\ that he had or
dered a new camera with which to 
t^ke the pictures of the soandiing 
parties that wouhl soon h_avc to l)c 
emploveil to find the children,who 
will got lost in the weeds growing 
on the streets.

r .  E. Toss s]x>kc on ‘*How It  Feels 
'to Get Elet'ted.”  and closed liia re
marks with a 'plea for the citizens 
to help in evefv way j>ossible the boys 
and/girls who come to the Normal 
and have to work their way.

Bev. Holmes Nichols was unable 
to be present, and Mr. Stafford 
called upon Ike 1>. White, of Aus
tin, to respond to the toast. “ The 
moral effect of sliade trees.”  Mr. 
White pointed out the fact that noth
ing improves the looks of a town so 
much as shade trees and sidewalks 
and snggeated that the wee<ls be cut 
in every street and alley and upon 
the private property. 

i W. .T, Flesher discussed the effect 
carbonated Water npon ice eream 

and suggested that since this ques
tion had been diacu^d so much in 
the court that the next legislature 
make changes in the law.

Geo. A. Brandon .revicwctl the 
hitching rack situation in Oan.von,

, stating that two years although the
,J Commercial Club at first , favored

their removal from the public square 
about seventy five ^ r  cent of the 
members afterwards signe<l a petition 
to put them haclr.' He pointed ont 
the fact that all the city council had 
to do was to pass an ordinance for
bidding racks around the square and 
hey would have to be removed with

out further trouble. |

Rev. C. Kilboum discussed the 
street lights in Canyon and urged 
hat lights be put on all the princi

pal streets.

L. K. Cowling discussed the laun
dry proposition arid pointed out the 
great needs of a lauri^ry.

Dr. - F, M. Wilson discussed 
“MTiat is a •Clean town?” and made 
siify^ertions practical for Canyon.

C. G. Keiser diiicusse<l “ Tlie 
White Face Yearling^ ,the Redemp
tion of the Plains.”  Mr. Keiaer told 
what he had heard alanit the Plairia 
on a recent trip and what people 
thouglit of tins country. He told 
how many fine cattle were coming 
into the country and their effect 
they would hate. He said that the 
Plains had never needed redemption. 
A ll tliey needed was better farming 
»od even’ fanner to have a few 
good cows. ^

T. J. Yoe diseUiwed the Canyon 
schoola in the light of the criticiama 
made upon the public schocl s^tijem 
by the Ladies Home Journal.

Rev. F. M. Neal discussed an ice 
factory. He had compiled figures 
showing the cost and profits of a 
plant and urged that one be cstab- 
lishe<l in connection with the light 
plant.

Tri-County Teachers Institute.

REASONS FOR RAISING SHEEP

• Sheep raising is now l>ccoming 
more attractive since the demand for 
wool and mutton continues strong. 
The old idea was that- owe— should
have a large ranch Indore shet*p 
raising would l>e profitable; it is not 
true. Those wlm live on small 
farms with hiit a small ]iastnre may 
raise u few sheep and receive a pro
fit for their work.

There are several reasons why 
muttpn will be more in demand. It 
is la'tter than cither land or pork in 
some resjKX'ti. It is palatable, nutri
tious and wholesome and we are just 
b<‘ginning to appreciate its value. 
The sheep is a small animal and even 
even the farmer who slaughters a 
lamb need not lose any of the meat 
during the hot weather. Sheep may 
l>e raise<l cheaply, not much feed and 
shelter being qeCded to raise a few 
lambs. The animals destroy many 
noxious weC^ are really of much 
benefit In ridding the fann of weed 
pesta,-‘-Wellington Leader.

TELEPHONE SYSTEM SOLD
.̂r

ly»r a nmsideration of more than 
$100,tMM> tl)e properties of the North 
west west 'Fexas Telephone Company 
were sold 'Phursday morning by 
.1. E. Nunn to .V. L. Waterburv of, f
Chi<‘ago, |K>ss<>ssion to l)e given Oc
tober 1,

The transfer include the exchan
ges at Canyon, Tulia, Plainview, 
I.sK-kney and Floydada, and toll lines 
extending to -Vinarillo and Hereford.

Seven years ago * the Northwest 
Texas Telephone Company was oV- 
ganized at Canyon, Dr, Nunn ac- 
(|uiring full control one year later. 
With Horace Gooch as manager, the 
properties have Wen developed un
der Dr. Nunn’s ownership to the 
present high stage of exeellence, 
cfpialling in modem cquipiiifnt and 
efficient service any indp|x'ndent line 
in Texas.

The system,' has Wen bpilt up 
steadily, recent improvements being 
the extension of copper cirenits to
Plainview and Hereford.

-V--------- --

“ The counties of Randall, Parmer and 
Deaf Smith will unite in a county teach
ers’ institute to be held in the West* 
Texas State Normal College, Canyon, 
Texas, Sept. 2nd. to 6th. inclusiye.

PROGRAM, ,

Monday, September 2nd, 10 a. m.

Invocation, Rev, Holmes Nichols.
Song by the institute.
Address of Welcome, W . J. Flesher.
Response, T. Guy Rogers.
Solo, Mrs. Roach.
Organization and enrollment

) E N G U S H  SECTION.

. Afternoon Session, Monday, 2:00-3:30.
1. Composition, Oral and Written, Primary 

Grades:
a. Sources of Material, Miss Sue Garretson.
b. Methods of Developing the Material, Miss 

Frances Turrentine.
c. A  Concrete Lesson, Miss Mary Lamb.

-  A f t e r n o o n  S E g g i Q N , T u e s d a y ,  2:00-3:30.
2. Composition in the Grammar Grades:

a. Sources of Material, Miss Sue Montgomery.
b. Methods of Developing the Material, Miss 

Frances Dameron.
c. Concrete Lesson, Miss Cora Shipe.

Wednesday, 2:00-3:30.

3. 'Composition in the High Scfajpol:
a. A  Concrete Lesson in Description, Miss. 

Jennie Ritchie.
b. A  (Concrete Lesson in Narration, H. W . 

M(nrelock.
c. Chief Purposes and Values o f Composition, 

T. Guy R ^ r s .  \
G EO G R APH Y SECTION. _ 

3:30-5.-()b Monday.
a. General Aim and Character of 'Geography 

Teaching, Thoa. J. Yoe.
b. Selection of Materiala, Mias Clara Berry.
c. Home FjOTuyona, A|iiB Annie JPrice. . ' ; .

3:30-5.'00, Tuesday.
Development o f Type Lessons:

a. Trade Centers. - •
1. Minneapolis and S t  Paul, F.' P. Guenther.. 

2. Comparison of Two River Systems, tbei 
Hudson and Rhine, Mrs. M. A. Lock. ' 

Study of Deserts.
The Great American Desert, L '  Furtich.

I
Wednesday,3:30-5:00.

Correlation o f Geography:

a. Language and^ Composition, Miss M ary
Barton. , ' • ‘

b. History, Miss Avis Baird.
c. Nature Study, Miss Maude McLean.

HISTORY SECriON- 
Thursday, 2HX)-5.-00.

1. Some-Fundamentals in the ^Teadiing and

Study o f Hiatory. ^
a. The Nature o f History, J. A . Hill.
b. The Educational Value dt History, D. A.

Shirley. ’
c. The Teacher o f Hiatory, Mrs. J. M. Shinn.

2. Materials and Methods in History Teaching.
a. In the Primary Grades. Mrs. T. J. Yoe;
b. In the Intermediate Grades, Miss Clara 

Edwards.
c. In the High School, Miss Christine Schott

Friday, 2.*00-3K).

3. '  ̂ Practical Application o f Theories:
a. In the primary Grades, Miss V T ri^  Thomp

son.
h. In the Intermediate Grades, Miss Margaret 

Williams.
c. In the High School, R. N . Hieka.

Friday, 3:30-5KX).

Trustees Round Table, general theme for dis
cussion, *‘Rural School Architecture,'* iilu- 

‘"^strated by lantern slides loaned by the' 
University of Texas, Pres. R  R  Cousins.

The morning sessions will be devoted to~a 
study of the text recommended by the Depart-
iBMlTSTEmiarOUB, “School-Tnom BMwitiala,"
published by C. A . Bryant & Co., Dallas, Texas. 
Supt Ben Short of Hereford, will have entire 
charge of this section.

Tuesday.

SKXtlOKX) Chapter I, Mias Callye Shannon. 
lO.-OO-ll.-OO Chapter II-III, Mias Minnie Connor. 
llKXtl2:00 Chapter IV , Mrs. W . Tidwell Smith.

i Wednesday.

9KX1-10KXV Chapters V -IV , Miss Pearl Dean. ' 
lOKXtll .*00 Chapters V II-VIII,M issLizzie Evans 
11K)0-12.'00 Chapters IX -X , L. C. Crowley.

Thursday.

9KK)-10K)0 Chapters X I-X II, Miss Mary Dale. 
lOKKtllKK) Chapters X U I-X IV , R L .  Alexander. 
11KK)-12K)0 Chapters X V -X V I, Miss Annie B.

Skaggs. ^

Friday, x ,

' 9.-00- 9:30 Chapter X V II, Mias Inez Wirth. ' 
9:30-10K)0 Chapter X V III, Miss Ella Farrar. 

10KK)-10:30 Chapter XIX, Mr. William Younger. 
10:80-11HK) Chapter XX, Miss Meda Woodbum. 
11KX)t11:30 Chapter XXI, Miss Ellaie Goodwine. 
ll:90-12K)0 Chapter X X II, Miss Lurline Boon.

EMuriatkmal A d d rc ^  Tuesday 8:30 p. m., Prea. 
R. R  Cousns.

A  Hiawath Evening, Illustrated, H. W . More- 
lock, Wednesday 8:30 p. m.

Napoljean's Cu-eer, Illustrated, J. A. Hill, Thurs
day, 8:30 p. m..

Board may be secured for $1.00 per day. 
Write T. J. Yoe, Canyon, Texas, The trustees 
of the counties are most cordially invited to~̂  at
tend any or all o f the sessions, but most espec
ially the Round Table discussion on 
School Architecture,"  Friday afternoon, 
local citizenship are urged to be present and add 
to the welcome of the visiting teachers.

“ Rural 
The

THACKER HAS RESIGNED

R. W. 'ThackcT haR resigned hi* 
])ORition with the Northwest Texas 
Telephone Co. to accept a position 
with the Tulia City Light and Water 
Co. He will go to Tulia this week to 
Wgin his work, but he is not entirely 
eliecked out.from the local office un
til August 30th. Mr. Thacker has 
been with the company for seven 
year* and ha* been faithful in his la
bors. His work has been very satis
factory in Canyon and the people 
generally are very sorrv* that he and 
his wife will so soon leave. The 
company has made no arrangements 
for the future, ,

CAR OF BULLS V

C. O. Keiser received a shipment 
of 24 3’oung hulls this week to add to 
his herd of Herefords. They are all 
registered and come from a very fine 
herd in Iowa. Mr. Keiser has a 
her»l of 400 cows.

GREGG COUSINS LOAN FUND
I

Since the opening of the West 

Texas State Normal C^ollege in Sep- 

;c’ iiIkt 1910, two contlitious have 
..etu itoiispiciiougly ciia**actcri‘'tie of 
the student body. First, it .has been 
uniformly intelligent, in<Iu.strioui, 
and doinestie. To a rciuarlcable de
gree, the students have set for xliem- 
6< Ives high ideals, w d  li«*^e consist-, 
eiitly and persistently wora< d to
ward them. The" small numiH-r who 
nave been governed by lew ideals 
have early discovered their jack of 
harmony wjth tlieir environment 
and have either adjusted their con
duct accordingly or haVe withdrawn 
from the institution. ' .Second, the 
student Itody has been composed of 
young people^who are largely self 
supporting. From the statistics of 
the institution it is learned- that 75 
per cent of the students enrolled to 
date have paid their owm expenses 
wholly or ip part.

Tliesc two conditions combined 
produce a situation which appeals to 
the intelligence and to the patriotism 
o f all right thinking people. It has of
ten occurred that mir students were

till* state. Other students, tlioiigli 

able to remain in school) have been 

Sit haiujK'red ami embarassed by fi- 
naocial limitationa as to arrest their 
own development and make life in 
geiM'rtl all but iii.itk-rable. A-* an il
lustration one yoimg lady was known 
to enter school in the fall of 19H 
\\ ith WB-ly one dollar and tliirty ceiiiM 
with W'hich to pay Injard. iiiatVicula- 
tiou fees and many incidental ex
penses. I t  may be said she was 
foolish and so it seems; and yet. 
that young lady by toil and saerifioe 
and the most splendid fortitude and 
heroiam fought her way for nine 
montha and received a certificate to 
teach, from this institution. T"n- 
fortunately not all of those in tliese 
circumstances find the opportunities 
that she found. To meet such con
ditions as these, to help those who 
are worthy and need help, and who, 
if helped, will gom it in turn to help 
others and to ser\T the state in the 
highest (Kissible way, the facnltV of 
this institution liegan early in 
the consideritnn of a plan to raise 
a loan fund. It was unanimously

compelled to'drop ont of school in-P?reed fromAhe beginning that such 
the middle of the quarter very much " fond should be raised and adminis- 
to the detriment of their own dere- tered in a legal and business like way 
lopment and therefore at a--loss to

tion of the fund itself and also for 

training and development of the in 

dividivals w’ho sliarc its lienefits. .\o 

eordingly a cor|Miration was formed 

within the faculty a charter olrtained 

and the following board of directors 
elected: B. .4. .Stafford U. L. Mar
quis, .1. A. H ill, Mary E. Hudspeth 
and .Jennie C. Richie. R. B. Cou
sins was elected president, Margaret 
K. Cofer,^ .Secretary and J, \V. Reid, 
T  rt'aaurer.

The treasurer is required to give 
Innid and every safe-guard legal and 
moral, has been placed about the ad 
ministration of the fund.

In the mean time, while organi
zation was being jK*rfected, Gregg, 
tlie thirteen year old son of President 
and Mrs. R, B. Cousins, died. .Since 
he WHS a youth of remarkably altru
istic eharaeter, bright, truthful, and 
pure to an attractive degree, it oe- 
eurred to the faculty that the fund, 
should la* called the Gregg Cousins 
Memorial Fund.

The faculty further thouglit that 
the subscriptions should be begun in 
thp factiltv itself^ .Vceordingly about 
five hundred dollars was subsi'ribod 
by individnal members o f the facul
ty as a foundation fond. The first 
poblid amunmoonent of the mow 
ment was made in the summer ses
sion of 1912, when about one hun-

TRAiNWe SCHOOL 1 
OF NORMAL C O lt lO i

OISCUISEO BY PRESIDCNT I.
ebusMS.

Will Opri SaptMiter 10 aiM ran ftr 
Nina Mnnthg Band Cnrpa 

•f Tatdmra EmpItetA

'The Training School for all cfaild- 
reu from the first grade th rong  the 
ei|d>th will open in the College- 
Building September 10 1912 at 
nine o’clock, and will cemtinue nine 
inontlis. 'The dai^r aassiona w ill be 
from 9 a, m. to 3 :30 p. m.

i ’he Training Sdiool is no longef 
a part o f the Canyon City Public 
school but is entirely under the con
trol and management of the State 
Nonnal College authorities. The 
city school board thcaight best to dis
continue the organic relations ex- 
isting the last two years between the

both for the protaction and preserva- (Cmtlnasl on paye 2. )

city school and the f i n i n g  achool a l 
the Normal.

May Patronise Either School

Regardless of the part of the city, 
or school district, in which patrona 
may live, they may now send 
the children to either the pub
lic whixil or the Training School 
rcgardlpsa of the graile to
which the child may licloog, from 
the first gratle the high achool, pro
vided there is room in the Training 
School for all those who may sriah 
to enter.

A chfld may now entfr the first 
grade of the Training sdiool and 
pass through the entire course of 
study of the Training School and 
the State Normal College, without 
a break «n> hia eouna al.ftedfn *.

Advanlagaa OffaraiL

1. Free^Tuition and free books. 
Children will be requited to buy only 
tablets, pencils and such materials^ 
as arc consumed by each studeut.

2. Small classes and individual
instruction. The classes will be 
limited to twelve of'fiftei.m students 
each. ’

.3. CourscR of study embracing ‘ 
everything that is modern, including 
music, drawing and handwork, man
ual training and domestic science; 
physical education through indoor 
and outdoor gvninasia, swimming 
pool, etc.

4. Refineil association. attrac-> 
tive surroundings, .\ttractions high
er up and an o|-»en a*ay to achieve
ment. No child whose conversation 
ana habits are hannful to others will 
be retained in the Training School.

Access to the Summer. Train
ing School. ’

fi. To show liow to surround the 
child with the best materials and 
best influences and to hold up be
fore him the highest motives'and^ to 
7»romote his 'interest, is the giii^lng 
principle of the Training School. 
ITie young teacher learns these and' 
the child in the Training fichcol 
profits by the best efforts o f fho 
teaching profession. •

7. The State will furnish every
thing needed for the best work.

The Teachers in the Trainbif SJo|iooI

• Miss ,\nna Hibbets, first and 8ec-“>, 
ond grades; /

Miss Bnrtie Harrison, third and 
fourth grades.

Mis* V irgie Thomsen and Mr. W,
H. Blaine, .Tr., will have charge of 
the intermediate grades on the de
partment plan. Miss Hihhets and 
Miss Thomsen are in Oolurnbi* TTni- 
versitv-studving their'profession this 
summer. Mr. Blaine cornea*to us 
highly recommended. He has had 
several years training and exporienee 
in the Y . M, C. .\. physical education 
work, and will give special attention 
to the physical education of the 
children and young people o f the 
C oD i^ . I

The Training- School covan tlie

Continued on pag* 2
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EDWARD HYATT
«

Contractor For Drilled Wells
(

Any depth. Pumping Plants 
Installed. General Windmill 
repair work. Steam plowing.

contract work of any kind 
where steam power is used.

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S

Beautiful “Alba” Shades
Creamy "A lb a "  shades, come in and look at them. 
An electric iron is convenient if you have ohly a 
small amount of ironing to do. Try one and if 
you do not want it bring it back.
Throw away your old carbon globes and get the 
**Mazda" lamp. It will pay you in money and 
com fort t-
" A lb a "  shades for 25 and 40 watt lam p.........$ .80
"A lb a "  shades for 60 watt lam p ........................85
Mazda lamps. 60 w att...................... .....................75
Mazda lamps. 15, 20, 25 and 40 w a tt .. J.........  .65
Electric Iron ............................... *......................5.00

Canyon Power Company
Office In First National Bank

I ’

ALL WORK CASH
1 wish to call your attention to the fact 
that all my work will hereafter be strictly 
for cash. qri- would like to figure with 
you on your plumbing. I am in a position 
to give you_ the very best work at the very 
lowest^ prices.--------I-------

PAT THOMPSON

SUQddSTIONS

L. N. Dalmont. .. N. J. Sechrest ' M. S Kellr
 ̂ Mail OrSars R««aiv« Frampt Attantlan. Ask far Catalog

The Nursery Co.
o f Native Trees from the best selected varieties on the Plains. 

Pratt, Shade and Ornamental Trees: Evergreens, Privet Hedge, Roees, 
Flassering Shrubs, Bulbe: all Idnds o f Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb, Aspar- 
agas. Tomato, Potato and Cabbage Plante in season. Largest and best 
equipped Nursery in in West Texas, supplied with plenty o f water, a nee* 
aesity for handling Nprsery stock. Investigation solielted.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

See the News Printery

:ron TH E SUPERIOR KIND OF:

8.

TO PROPRIETORS  

There should be a responsible 

person in charge o f rooms. 
Men students and women 

students should not room in 

the same house.
The premises should be hy< 

gienically clean. Sewer con
nections are very desirable. 
Hot and cold baths should be 

provided. In the absence of 
these, an abundance .of hot 
and cold water, tube, towela, 
etc., s h o u ld  be available 
every day.
Places for study should be 
quiet, warm and ventilated. 
Sleeping quarters should be 
comfortable and healthful. 
Suitable parlors should be 
provided at reasonable times. 
Lights should be provided 
until 11 tr. m.
The house should be closed 
at 10:30 p. m.
Sickness of students should 
be reported promptly to the 
President

11.

Conduct on the part o f stii- 
dents that would probably 
result in a serious waste of 
time or in injury to the 
health, reputation or char
acter of the students,, dr 
bring discredit upon the in- 
^tu tion , should be promptly 
reported to the President 

Enter a definite agreement

TO STU D E N T S

1. Students should be courteous 
and accommodating to the 
housekeepers, p r o m p t  at 
meals, and orderiy at all 
times.

2. They should be careful in the 
use o f furniture and should 
pay for damage done through 
cfrele«uiesa,or1mproper use.^

3. Social viaits are desirable 
only on Saturdays, Sundays

- and Mondays, or on occasions 
approved by the faculty.

4. The proprietor should know 
where the student has gone 
and when she will return in 
the evening.

5. When a student is to be ab
sent from town the President 
should be notified.

6. Students should use the tele
phone forbusineM calls only. 
Phone conversations should 
not last longer than one min
ute as a rule.

7. Boarding contracts usually 
cover one month only, but it 
is desirable that students re
main much longer. They 
should c h a n g e  boarding

v r f
▼ • r

V » Here’s
The Road to Comfort

A  vanished thirst— a coo l bo d y  and a 

re freshed  one ; the sure w ay— the only 

w ay is via a glass o r  bottle o f

‘ f

A ,

----

10.as to what is to be furnished, 
whether lights, fuel, towels, 
soap, and the price of same, 11. 
time of payment, etc.

places only upon approval oi 
the President.
AH students should repair to 
their respective rooms early 
in the evening for the pur 
pose o f work.
Only those students may at
tend dances who have writ 
ten permission from home, 
filed with the President.
A ll bills should be paid 
promptly when due.
See item_ No. 11, ‘T o  Pro
prietors.

Id ea lly  de lic ious— p u re  as purity— crisp and  

spa rk lin g  as frost. ^

_ _  O u r  n ew  book let, te lling  
*  r C C  o f C o c a -C o la  vindication  
at C hattanooga , fo r the asking.

Demand the Genuine 
as made by

T H E  COCiA-COLA CO.
ATLANTA, CA.

I-J

Whenever 
you eec an 

Arrow think 
of Coca-Ĉ oln.

T R A IN IN G  S C H O O L O F  N O R M A L.

Continued from page 1 

first eight grades of the public school 

u)un»e. The College “ preparatory 
class”  tux's till' work of the ninth 
grade and the N’ ornial School at pre- 
M*nt offers tlinx* years work: beyond 
•this grade, or class. It will be ob
served theirefore that the Normal 
school is prepared to take care of stu
dents froin the first grade tlirough 
the College Course and is open at all 
|»oints t<* students in Canyon or else
where in Texas fnx* from tuition 
fees.

We are ^'ratefnl to the people of 
Canyon who have, assisted us in |>ivt- 
ting the Tiraining .'N hntd ,on it- fei't.

^,Iiespet;tfully
R. R. COr.SI.NS Pres.

GREGG COUSINS l 6 a n FU N D .

Since the recent rains^the kaffir 
and maize crops are reportedTo have 
made very rapid growth and that 
where the field.s are clean there was 
neter seen a lietter prospect for gram, 
This year has certainly tested out 
Uie farmer of the Plains, the good 
farmenT having excellent crops in 
spite of tlie dry weather, while his 
neighbor, the poor fanner, will have 
ten' little but weeds to show as the 
-profits^of his land. A  silo and a fe 
good cows m^ns greater prosperity 
for the plains farmef flian has ever 
been enjoyed here.

C A L O M E L  M UST
H U R T  YOU R L l j f E R  I  unri

Evtqr T in t You Ttko This Powerful 
Druf You art ^  Oanfor. Toko 

Dodtofi’t Llvor Tone Tnotoad.

Calomel iomade from mercury 
and while mercury has many 
uses, it is a dangerpus thing to 
swallow. I f  calomel stays in the 
system very long it salivates. 
Even when it works naturally, 
after-eOectsLAfe often had.

City Pharmacy has a liver 
medicine called Dodson's Liver 
Tone which is positively guaran
teed to take the place of calomel. 
It stimulates the liver just 
enough to start it working, and 
does not make yon sicker than 
ever—as calomel often does.

. JPodson’s Liver Tone won’t force 
yon to stop eaUhg dr Uffirklnglused to the heat in the next world.

Commercial Job Printing)
after taking i t  It  is as b^nefl 
xdal for ^children- ae for adults.

T ry  a bottle today under City 
Pharmacy’s guarantee. You 
know this store is reliable.

(Continued from page 1)

drud doHarw was subix*rihed by the 
students. It is earnestly hojied that 
at least one thousand dollars will be 
available in the fall of 1912. We are 
looking to the able ami generous citi- 
zend of this and other sections of the 
state for contributions. We believe 
tl|at no more effective servit;e can he 
reiidcrc<l to soc-iety than the conser
vation of the struggling inanhood 
and woniHiihood of the country, and 
we make our appeal wholly u|K>n the 
gmuml pf .service. M e shall hciiig 
no high jiressurc methods to bear up
on any nTH*, ii'liev ing  as’ we do. that 
there is au abundance of men and 
women who will f*x*l glad of the oj>- 
p<jrtuaity to render such a Si'rvw-e. 
Tilierc individuals do not f^ l  able 
to contribute as much as they de
sire, communities, towns, counties 
clubs and other organizations may 
make contributions to Ik? use«i for 
the benefit of needy young people of 
a particular bK-ality. .Vmbitious 
vuung men and young women, way if 
they desire undertake the raising of 
money to be used l*y themselves un
der restrictions iinpowd by this loan 
fund organization and returnable to 
the fund at the expiration of a given 
time. A ll remittances should be ad- 
dresse<l to ,T. W. Reid, Treasurer, or 
to the undersigned.

With an abiding interest in the 
welfare of the young inanhood and 
woman homl of Texas, 4he best as
set of our splendid eommonwealth,

Sincerelv vours,
' J. A. HIT.L

BOYS AT TH E  FRONT

The News received this week a lelf- 
ter from one of the members of its 
force, Ben A. Terrill, who is with his 
troop of cavalry in the state camp 
at Austin. Here is what he has to 
say:

“ Camped at San Marcos for night 
on march to New Braunfels. Ijeft 
Austin Wednesday at 4:30 a. m. 
Was made corporal on train going 
down and get the big cuasings. ^Be- 
lieve me, stay in tlierlnhandle for 
the only thing that beats the Plains 
is the fact that people here will be

The bunch is working fine and like 
it fine. We) break camp at 3 :30 â  
m. tomorrow. Seven troops ere with 
ns. Will write when I  f i t  time.”

ARE YOU SICK?
V /

Much is said of 
drug^less healing in 
these days, but it has 

, been proven that the 
proper use of PU RE  
DRUGS is the best 
aid in all cases of sick
ness a n d  disease. 

' There is the difFer-I _
ence in drugs as there is in fruits and * flowers, to 
he of value they must be fresh— we aim to give you 
the best and freshest drugs monev can huv. A ll 
prescriptions are filled by a skilled pharmaci.st.

CITY PHARMACY
1

THE “KEXALL” STOKE

LOST A  g o o d  g ra in  crop  

b y  not h a v in g Hail Insurance
The St. Paul Fire and Marine In^rance Co.’, an old line stock 

company with pver $8,0(X),0(X) cash assets will protect your 
grain crop against damage from H AIL . Liberal contracts, rea
sonable rates, attractive terms. I
h W ill also insure your building, household goods, implements. - 
and live stock against F IR E  A N D  TO RNADO .

FOUND Absolute Protection with
C. N. HARRISON ~ C: R. M cAFEE 

J. E. WINKELMAN
S t  Paul policies offer gilt edge protection.

Losses paid in ten years, $22,669,204.

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
WholMMlo and Ratail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of ^Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

J  t 1

T E R C A S H

Read the Ads in this issue.



HMTifft 9«lf.
Noiie* it  lm *by  fiven  th»t on th« 

flralTuMdAy i*8 «p lanb «r, A. D. 1912, 
bdoif th« 3rd d»jr of ■»id month, with
in lawful hours, at the Court Houm  
door of Randall county, in Canyon, 
'Tu m , m  Sheriff of said county I will 
sell to the 'hii'hest bidder for cash, 
those thirteen parcels of land situated 
th Randall county^ Texas, containing 
in the aggregate eight thousand, six 
hundred, ninety-two and 35-100 acres, 
all o f which were located by virtue of 
certificates issued to the International 
*  Great Northern Railroad Company 
and were patented to said Campany as 
being part of its Block No. in
said county and more particularly de  ̂
scribed as follows:
Survey No. 102 containing 672.01 acres 
Survey No. 103 containing 673.05 acres

f Survey No. 104 containing 672.85 acres 
Survey No. 105 containing 672.01 acres 
Survey No. 120 containing 673.7 acres 
Survey No.l21 containing 673.77 acres 
Survey No. 122 containing 673.28 acres 
Survey No. 123 containing 672.03 acres 
Survey No. 134 containing 662.72 acres 
Survey No. 135 containing 662.71 acres 
Survey No. 136 containing 662.76 acres 
Survey No. 137 containing 663.11 acres 
Survey No. 138 containing 6.55.05 acres 
which said lands are known as part of 
the Timber Creex Pasture Lands and 
are situated about eight to twelve 
miles tTkst from the city or town of 
Canyon in said Randall county,Tex as.

.The said sale will be maile by virtue 
of an order of sale issued out of the 
District Court of Travis county, Tex as, 
upon a judgment in favor of Thomas 
R. White, Jr., John J. Phelps and 
('harles W . Cox against Thomas H. 
Rowan on the 9th day of March. A. I).

---- Iftia tha aiiSn

A  Romantic 
Story

But «  Matter of Fact Man 
Spoiled It

By k̂nULARD COOK
Copyrlabt by Arosrlcaa Pryas As— 

elation, lUL

A number of tnen were lounging 
around a trading post in upper Cana
da. There was Jacques Trudeau, Jnlea 
Marlcr and otbera, . Including Silas 
Hutchins, a Conoectlcnt Tank—, who 
bad come up to trade mlacallanaous 
articles for furs. Jacqn— Tmdean had 
the nakne of being a great story teller. 
Often of an evening in winter, when 
tbe trading of the day waa ended, 
those living near bis store would drop 
in. gather about the stove, get out 
tbelr pipes and call on him for a story. 
His yams, if  they had been developed 
Into novels, would have made “ best 
sellers'* today, for they were full o f 
adventure, surprises and escapes. Rut 
these were flavored with that rbepsody 
which the French people love so well. 
On this particular evening JacquM, 
tuning been calltnl upon for a story„ 
chose an especially romantic subject.

“ When 1 was a young man an 
English gentleman named Brewerton 
came up here with bis daughter 
Clarlsaa. Re bring gold monies to buy 
furs. He was ver’ fine gentleman in
deed, and Ills daughter Mees Brewer-
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and, six hundred, two and 44-100 dnl> 
lars (849,602.44) with ten per cent in
terest thereon from said date and 
costs of suit, and foreclosing the 
plaintiffs’ vendor's lien on the lands 
herein described as the same existed 
on the 2.3rd day of Septc*ml»er, A. I). 
1908. and as it has at all times since 
existed against the defendant, Thomas 
H. Rowan and against all the other 
defendants in said suit, vix: Joseph 
.Moore, W . S. Mc<?uen, W illiam  L. 
>McMUlian, The Buffalo l ‘ itts Com
pany, A, T. Renfro, Roliert Moore, 
Charles A. Blair, B. M. Seward and 

^ the First National Bank of Canyon, 
Texas, and upon a judgment rendered 
in said suit foreclosing a lien upon 
said lands sec<indary to plaintiffs' 
lien in favor of the First National 
Bank of Canyon, Texas, agaipst de
fendants. Joseph L. Moore and W . S. 
McCuen, in satisfaction of a certain 
judgment rendered in favor of said 
bank against said Moore and said Mc
Cuen for the sum of Eight thousand, 
one hundred, sixty-three and 10-100 
dollars (98,16.3.10) with interest there
on at tbe rate of seven (7) per cent per 
annum from the 7th day of Novemlier. 

tA. D. 1911,—which said order of sale 
' bears date August 2nd. A. D. 1912, 

and the same was levied by me upon 
the aforesaid lands on the 6th day of 
August. A. D. 1912.
Witness ray iiand on this, the 6th day 

of August. A. D. 1912.
Worth A. Jennings, Sherill- 

Randall county, Texas. 20t3

Trustee's S t ie .

nts.

I .

I ■ •
Whereas on the 28th day of Octols-r 

1909, E. C. irhomas and C. M. Thomas 
did execute and deliver to me their 
certain deed of t^ust of that date con
veying to me all of lots No. 11 and 12 
in block No. :i0, l^anyonCity, Randall 
county, Texas, as shown by the re
corded plat of said town in the deed 
records of said county and bUx*k No. 
17 In Bomar addition to (Janyon t'ity, 
Randall county,-Texas. as shown by 
the recorded plat of said addition in 
the deed records of Randall county, 
Texas, which deed of trust )s of recortl 
in the records of Deeds of Trust in 
Vohitne No.-4, page 181. jand Whereas 
said-Deed of Trust was gi|en to secure 
the EirstNational Bank of Canyon in 
the payment of a certain note in said 
deed of trust fully described and 
which note was originally for the sum 
of 63500.00, and whereas said note is 
unpaid except as to credits to the 
amount of 6^ .00  which are shown on 
same, and

Whereas the owner and holder of 
said note, The First National Bank of 
I'anyon, desires me to soil said above 
described property ae provided for in 
said deed of trust:

Therefore, I, D. A. Park, trustee as 
aforesaid, will proceed to sell said 
above described property under the 
terms ot said deed of trust on the first 
Tuesday in September A. U. 1912, the 
same being.the 3rd day of September, 
1912, before the Court house door of 
Randall county to the highest bidder 
for cash, and the proceeds o f «Ubh 
sale will be applied as provided for by 
the terms of said deed of trust.

20t4 D. A. P a r k , Trustee.

M r. W. 8. Gunsalufl, a farmer 
living nea^ Fleming, Pa., says he 
haa U B ^  Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
m his family for fourteen years, 
and that he,has found it to bean 
excellent remedy, and takes 
plaaaure in recommending it. 
For sale by all dealers.

twr wna ver* ni i v yrning Isay.—  
moiselle she haf nothing to do here, so 
her father, while be buy furs to tak 
all togedder ^  one time down to Mon
treal to sell, wish to find amusement 
for her. So he get a young skll 
teacher named Antoine Brisson to 
teach Mees Brewerton to use sklls. 
Antoine Rrissou he ver' fine looking 
young man. Ills fare handsome, his 
hair fall on his shoulders in long black 
curls from under his fur cap. Ills 
buckskin suit show a divine figure 
lak xe Apollo Belve«len* atatne. When 
be apeak his voice was lak bass notes 
of ze organ.”

“See here, Trudeau.” interrupted 
Hotcblns, “ wasn't there some danger 
o' them two failin’ In love and puttin' 
the ole man to a heap o' troubleT'

Tbe etory teller and thf liateners alt- 
ting around the stove all looked up re
proachfully at the Yankee. They knew 
that there was Imund to be a love af
fair between these two. but tbe.v 
wished to have It developed In good 
atory form. Trudeau did not deign a 
reply, and when they had all recovered 
from tbe shock of tbe interruption be 
rontlnacd hie atory without changing 
In the allghtest the lines he bad laid 
down for Its ronatniction:

“ Meester Brewerton be wish bis 
daughter to learn to trap. 8o be en
gage Edioard Itubldoax to teach her 
Tbees Robidoux be ver* handsome 
man too. He haf eye lak tbe eagle''—

"H ^ k  nose?” Interrupted the Yan
kee.

“ No. Bare. Why you ask xat?”
"Eagles have ’em. Oo on with your 

yam.”
"So Brisson he teach Me— Clarissa 

to Walk on sklls in ze morning, and In 
ze afternoon Rnbidoux’ set ze traps 
for her. and another young man name 
Peter Gamier some time teach her to 
shoot ze rifle. Thees way Meester 
Brewerton fry to gif hees daughter 
eomethlngs to do tha  ̂she not be lonely 
In ze dark Canada woods in ze winter, 
when everyt’lng covered with snow. 
She learn to shoot ver’ fine and skii 
ver’ tine, and she know bow to set 
trap. One day she kill a bear, anudder 
day she kill a deer, and in ze traps she 
catch enough mink zat her /adder say 
he tak ze skins to Montreal and huf 
them made into cloak for her.”

“ How much did he stive." asked Sllan 
Hutchins, “on the Montreal price?*’

“ I dunno. Mees Brewerton want a 
cloak made of ze skins she trapped 
with her beautiful hands.

“ By thees time she go alone on her 
sklls and some time lung ilisiance. 
Bhe tak rifle, so eef she sec some-' 
things to shoot she can shoot tliem. 
and when she coma home somebody 
go ont and hiing In wluit she shoot. 
Efery afternoon she go out In thees 
way to set tier traps, and In ze morn
ing she go again to see what she haf 
caught.

“ One dsy she went out on her sklls 
with her rifle to set her traps, and no- 
bodles knew ibe haf gone. That war 
ne day of Z'  ̂great bllsaard. Eet  ̂be 
mn to snow at 4 o'clock In xe aft
ernoon, and In half an hour le flakes 
come down wisted by ze wind so they 
make one person dizzy. At 6 o'clo<>k 
Meester Brewerton come In for bis 
anpper and uak for hia daughter. Then 
he team she Is not at home, and be 
ver* I ranch acare. for he finks she go 
set her traps and not get back for 
te atorm. ' >*

“He call on Antoine Brisson and 
Edouard Rnbldonx and Pierre Oar- 
nler and say- *Yon go find my daugh
ter. Go by different ways, and who
ever brings her home to me I gif him 
hundred pounds.'

"Theeti met' go outside, and Brlston 
eay, T go to ze nearest trap, and Rubi- 
donx eay, ‘No; I go to ze nenr^et trap. 
You go to O' of ze ndder traps.’ And 
Oaniier ha ly, 'Which trap 1 go to?* 
And Brigson say, 'You go to ze third 
trap.’ And Gamier say: ‘No; 1 go to 
te second trap. I got more chance to 
find ae lady.’ Then they all talk at 
anae. each man talking loader than ta 
•dder man. and” —

T H £

B A

’MKlAit iM wlB ' all this tloii^7;,jg|i- 
ed Hutchiaa.

“Snowf Eat mow turdar all aa 
tima. Blmaby Brtaaoo ba dash btt to 
one direction and ta udders in two 
dlffareat ways, and all disappear In ae 
whirling snow flakes. Eay ail know 
where te traps are. aad one go to »na 
trap and anoddar to anudder. But 
by thees time aet grow dark, and eat 
waa hard to find aa way. But they 
all were naad to go in te dark like 
te animals, and thees does not make 
so much difference.

“ Meester Brewerton be walk up and 
down iuk a bear roach worried. Ha 
tink ba not git bees daughter back no 
more and she freaxe to death under te ■ 
mow. Nina o’clock come, and nobody 
ronaas—t l  comes, and Gamier ba 
comas and saya he find nothings ot 
Maas Ctarlasa and ha fear she fraasa 
to death. A t 12 o'clock Rubidonz ba 
come In'atiff with te cold add haf not 
found te young lady. Then Maaatar 
Brewerton he aay all my hope Is in 
Antoine Brisson.”

"Was he the feller with tbe cnrla?” 
asked Hutchens. ,,

“ Hees hair war lak te wing of ia 
ravan"— ,

“A raven Is the same as a crow. 
Isn’t it ?”  a«ked Silas. /

“ You call lilm crow. Mos’ peoples 
call him crow. Story teller always call 
him raven.

“ Nobixly co-no no more tat night, and 
Meester Biv-«orton he gif up hees 
daughter fo-w-'t. In te morning eet 
stIU snow. I-s'* eet was not before aft
ernoon zj;t Oft stop and ze people mak 
up party to go ze round of Mees Bra- 
werton's traps to find her Isidy and ze 
body of Antoine Brikson, for zey tlnk 
he die too. Zey go to ze first trap and 
And nothings. I'lien zey go lo ze second 
and still zey find nothings. Between 
ze second and ze third there war big 
drift, and zoy bad to dig ze snow away

CODNTY NEWS

McCORMICK ami DQRING CRRN Iti
-
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Well known to ,every farmer to be the best Com 
Harvesters on the market for saving all kinds of row

I ■ • T
crop. It matters not how high or heavy, it will harvest 
your crop when It is too low for any other Corn Harvest- 
to handle. When your crop is short you have need to 
save it all. We also have a large stock of repairs for both 
machines, so that you' will not have to lose time for 
want of repairs when you need them.

Tbrmijrii.— wiwii icy rwn’ii t»  
third trap zey find nothings, but one 
man say not far from here is deserted 
cabin. .MeUbe .Mees Brewerton find 
her way zere lieforej^ie snow comes 
down too tliU'k.

Zey all went to where ze cabin was. 
but zere was nothings hut a hill of 
snow. Then one of ze men gif sudden 
shout. He see a little smoke come 
from ze tip top of ze snow hill. Then 
odders see it. Ze chimbly of ze cab'iu 
eea just lielow ze snow, and zere mus’ 
be Are below.

"Zey all climb to ze top of ze snow 
hill and set- a leetle crater lak ze vol
cano. and in ze center wAa ze ghlmbly 
top, with' ze 8in«>ke coming ont. Zey 
call down xe cbtmbly, and ze sweet 
voice of Clarissa Brewerton replies: 

•” V\*ho Is It?’
“ Zey tell her zey haf come to search 

for her, and she say yesterday, seeing 
ze snow come, faster and faster and 
knowing where war ze empty cabin, 
she went tare, and before xe snow 
cover te dead wood on ze ground she 
tedder eet. working till It snow ver* 
bard, and tak It in ze cabin. But, alas, 
aba baf no way to light a Are. She bad 
hoped to find a match or to strike a 
spark, but zere was no match, and stuT 
could not strike a spark.”

•‘See here, Trudeau.”  put In Silas. 
"You’ve got this yam Into a fix where 
yk>u can't unravel It. You oald the gni 
made a flr^, didn't you? How the 
dickens was there a Are when she 
couldn’t light I t r ’

At this interruption Trudeau looked 
at tbe matter of fact Yankee trium
phantly.

“ I come to zat,”  be said. “ Mees 
Brewerton found nottlng In ze cabin 
to keep he.r warm, and z.e cold grew 
more and more bitter. She feared to 
go to sleep, bnt at last was about to do 
so when she see man’s face look in ze 
top of ze window above ze snow. Eet 
was zat noble skll teacher, Antoine 
Brisson. I

‘.‘Antoine always carry match to'llglit 
hees pipe. He hand Clarissa ze box. 
and she light ze fire. She ask Antoine 
to come in and warm 'himself. He say 
no. she must stay zare one. two, met) 
be free  day. He not compromise her 
good name by going In. She tell him 
he die If he, not come in. ‘Ver’ well, 
mademoiselle.' he say. ‘ I die for your 
sake; I love yon so much.’

"Antoine he dig bole in ze snow out 
aide, and we look for him. We And him 
In ze bole, but ze cold bad frozen him 
He was dead.”

There were exclamations from all 
tbe listeners expressive of sdmiration 
for this noble act except the Yank<>e 

“ Wasn't he the least bit squeamish 
he remarked.

"No, no. E f he stay tere Mees Brew
erton reputation gone forever."

“ How would It have been If thore'd 
beep an old woman with 'em, blind 
and d ea ff’ said Silas.

No one paid any attention to this 
satirical reflection on French etiquette, 
and Trudeau continued: -

“When they tell Meee Brewerton 
ant Antoine war dead abe faint. Her 
repntation waa saved, bnt Antoine 
bad given bis life for eet. Zey carry 
her home to her fadder, and be war 
wild with joy to aee her. When zey 
hear xe story of bow xe noble Antoine 
baf given bees life for bees (^anghter’s 
reputation ha weep many tears. Then 
be say:

*T g if te^ hundred pounds t prom 
Ised ns of reward to saving my 
daughter to build fine monument to 
als noble man.”

“Seems to me,”  remarked Hutrhln*. 
“ I f  I ’d l)cen .̂ he ekil teacher I ’d rath<*r 
bave bad my life than the momimenr" 

“Ze monument great honor.”
“ What iK-fome the girl?”  nsV«d 

Silas.
".Mees Brewerton she go to Montreal 

with her father. She come here when 
te monuineat was put up and every 
year for long time.”

” 1 gueaa she'll get over i t ”  waa tli<' 
Tankea’a Onal criticism. "They all 
da.”

There is many advantages in having a well known 
standard machine which will always have a good repu
tation. It matters not where jfou are, or where you may 
go, you will always find th^ well known and reliable Mc
Cormick and Deering Binders.

Come and let us show you these machines and glve  ̂
us your order>o you will be sure to get a machine when 
you are ready for it.

Thompson Hardware Co.

1

Excuse
....

Artistic Effects
F O R  H O M E  B U I L D I N G

Can be'secured by the use of Lumber, usually at a ^reat savinfif over 
substitutes and with much (greater stability. Shing^les and novelty sid* 
ing properly used* is one example of exterior effect, and for interior • 
purposes there are dozens of patterns and a variety of woods that, with 
comparatively little extra cost, furnish those pleasing: touches that mean 
so much for comfort and coziness. It would surprise yon-wirhat really 
can be done with the superior lumber we handle these days and how 
perfectly substantial a frame hotise can be built. W e want to talk with . 
you about this lumber question before you build and j?ive vou the bene- 
Ht of our ohservafion. .We carry a large line of B u ild i^  Material 
and can furnish you anything you want. ‘ \

The Citizens Lumber Co.
4U«,
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COMMERCIAL CLUB 
SMOKER

Evei^’ inan m Canyon who did 
not attend tlie Commercial Club 
SaiBker Thursday night' miasotl one 
oC the beat gatherings of men eTer 
held in the city. The spirit of un
animity and harmony prevailed 
thiDugliout the evening and the sug
gestions pertaining to the future 
growth and development of our city 
were practical in every sense. Every 
speaker had some suggestion that 
miglit be taken up by the citizens of 
our town and acted upon to the great 
advantage of every person in the 
city.

TIte nee<l of a fish hatching lake 
the cutting of weeds on the streets 
and alley’s and npon the private pro
per!} the aaaistaiK'e of the needy 
boys ami girls who come to the Nor
mal by giving them work the plant- 

iwoiw f i w  th«», removal

of the hitching racks from the public 
aqnare and the grading up of the 
streets and aeeding of the court house 
yard the placing of more lights on 
ever}’ street in town the securing of a 
ateam laundry and ice plant are 
aome of the suggwtiyns within the 
coming year if every man in Can
yon win do his part.

Tlie Commercial Club of Canyon 
has had a hard struggle for existemv 
during the {Mist three ye«¥. After 
the Normal college was located here 
everyone seemed to lay down the bur- 
d«is of dutyvand rest <ui the oars of 
indiffereiH-e. blaming the other fel
low if a good proposition was allowed 
to alip past. .Such spirit can tnean 
but one thing, a dead Commercial 
icluh. an«i a dead Coiiiemrcial club 
always m(*ans a dead town. The 

^ApMStion now arises, are the,men of 
Oani’orr going to let the Commercial 
o i4b die and thus let the town re
trogress? ^

Canyon is one of the best towns 
<on the plains and with the co-opera
tion of cieiy man in the city can 
eaaib la* made the bi>st. little 
good will and an fn-c-asional grunt 
from the si<le line will not improve! 
the town. i*Ht the men who will ptill! 
off their and jump into the!
game with vim and entergy will 
easilv plact- Caiivon where she right
fully belongs.

lK»n’t lay d<»wn on the proje»sition. 
anen. Be men and show .vour man- 
horal hv first cleaning up tlw town 
and then kee|*ing your eves opeti to 
theiopportunities that daily confront 
a giKsl town. Canyon is growing, 
but with IsKtsting slie will grow fsis- 
tcr.

be expended in the campaign for 
various officM shall be limited. The 
first step toward this proposition has 
been the publication of campaign ex
penses' Politics is fast Ux'oming a 
rich man's game. M ^y  of our best 
citizens are kept away from politics 
because they know the campaign 
means an exjienditure of a veiy 
much greater sum than they will ever 
make from the office. Judge W. F. 
llamsey sj>ent f^O.OOO tiying to get 
the nomination for governor, while 
Governor Colquitt spent $15,000. 
The office pa.vs $4,000 per year. Ta
ken together, it is thus seen that 
these two candidates spent nearly 
nine .vears’ salkry during the cam- 
{laign. How can the poor man. or 
the man with limited means think of 
entering *  political campaign fac
ing such a proposition. The Texas 
legislature should investigate this 
mstter and pass Isww limiting tliS 
campaign expenses for the various 
•'ffiees.

On Pridny ni^hi »  bbibII orow4 
of boya »nd girls gatherod at 
borne of M iss Winnie Reid foir 
some fan. A fter playing several 
games we all went to the picture 
show. On returning to oor hoab 
ess’ we were served delightful 
refreshments of punch, fra il  
and candy. A t a late hoar the 
gaests departed thanking oar 
hostess for such a pleasant even
ing. Those present were H s » l  
Sdin lenbarg, Ada Terrill, Edith 
Cousins, Ona Slover, Emily 
Brooks, ‘ Winnie and Thelma 
Reid, Ira  Slover and Robert 
Reid. * A  Guest.

CLOTHING SALE

Some newspapers and a number of 
citizeps over the Plains are still tiy
ing to explain why it was that Shep
pard, a pro, and Colquitt, an anti, 
were nominees of the democratic par
ty. The matter is settled and needs 
no explainatinn. If .vou arc a demo
crat, they are now your nominees 
and you are going to support them. 
H  rtm aw sot ■ damnrrat and 
.in the primaries yon are pledged to 
support the nominees of that party. 
I f you voted the democratic ticket in 
the primaries you have no legal or 
moral right to vote or other than the 
nominees in the general election.

The M erry Maids |md Matrons 
club had a very pleasant mee|ting 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Cosa 
last Thursday afternoon. A fter  
the uaaal rounds of Forty-two, 
delicions refreshments oPfrosen 
peaches and aherbert, silver 
cake and punch were served. 
Besides the club members the 
following were present: Mes- 
dames Stewart, Rowan, Oldham, 
Robertson, White, Anderson.and 
Miss Cassedy.

Forget the primarisis. They are over 
and the people have bade their 
choice. I'

Why go away for the summer 
when we have such fine vacation 
ground right here ou the canyons ?

For Sale or Trade.

verr timely suggestion lias been 
made by a number of Texas Xe»'s- 
pa{>ers that the amount of money to

EUSJ BELIEVE IT.

Wbts Wail'Knawfi Canyso Paople Toll 
It So Plainly.

^ h en  public endorsement la 
made by a representative cltisen 
o f Osnyon the proof is positive. 
Yon mast believe it. Read tliis 
testimony- .. Every backache suf* 

ovary . .̂man, woman or 
child with any kidney trouble 
will find profit in the reading.

T. A. Ridgway, 'farmer, Can* 
jon , Texas, sigrs: " I  have used 
pOan’s Kidney Pills for 4 a short 
time and find that they benefit 
me. i  suffer from too frequent 
.and profuse passages of the 
kidney secretions, but I have 
noticed since oaing Doan's Kid
ney m is  that I have much bet
ter control pver the kidney set 
loo. 1 can recommend this rem- 
ody highly -tor week. Jddneyjb-

For sale by all dealers. Price 
fiO cents. Poetsr-Milbarn Ck)., 

New York. Sols Agents 
fo r Iba United States.

ir ^  nsms^-Doan’s 
noatfaer. 2T-2

One of the finest imoroved sec
tions in Randall county, three 
miles west of Canyon, all under 
cultivation, fenced in four fields, 
good thirteen room house, all 
modern, well, barn, cattle sheds, 
forty rods to school. Will trade 
trade for good ranch where I can 
lease plenty of grass. What 
have you? Address J. P. And
erson. Canyon, Texas. 20t2

• k t

“ Elxcuse M e.’

VERY FINE GARDEN . -

.\ii.v one thinking that a fine gar- 
«ien cannot Ijc raiiw*<l on the I’laioî  
bw' only to visit the I'rcabytcrian 
miansc and ask Kev. C. Kilboum to 
show them through his garden. 
There is to be found in thi* garden 
everything that can i*ossibly lie raised 
in any garden of the state. Kvery- 
thing is growing nu-ely and furnishes 
the table of llev. and Mrs. KU||Mnrn 
with ever}' kin«l of vegetable that can 
lie wcure<l on the market. Rev. Blil- 
iSHIrn says that it takes considerable 
work to raise such a garden, but that 
there is great satisfaction in having 
everything fresh. This garden is one 
of the fineat in the citv.

PreseytcfW lotproveawaU.

The edherete walks in front of 
the Presbyterian manse were 
completed this week. Those in 
front of the church will be fin
ished as soon as ix>osible. The 
work was done by the Ladies 
Aid and they arc to be congratu
lated on the improvement of the 
street. The church held a busi
ness meeting Sunday and ap
pointed a committee to consider 
the advisability of building a 
Sunday school room.

City Taxes.

Notice is hereby given that 
City Taxes, for Canyon City, 
l^xas , for the year l f l 2 will be 
due Angnst 1, 1912, and will be 
delinquent September l,at which 
time a penalty of ten per eenton 
amount of taxes will be added.

, J. H. JowELL, C^ty 
Marshal and Tax Ckrilector. 17t4

Netica!
Notice is hereby given that my 

land in Survey No. 1, Block B-5, 
has been posted. No fishing or 
hunting is allowed on same. 1 
hope that no parties, will persist 
in giving me trouble so that pro
secution will be necessary.

16m2 L. T. Lester.

One of Uie most common ail 
m eutslhat U&rd woLhing^peopte 
are afflicted with is lame back. 
Apply Chamberlain*8 Liniment 
twice a day and massage the 
parts thoroughly at each appli
cation and yon will get quick re
lief. I^or sale by all deaJers.

Netica.

I have leased from Currie Bro
thers what is known as the Palis 
and Devil’s  Kitchen pastures. I 
am stoeking them, and for the 
protection of the cattle and grass 
I am compelled to lock the gates 
after the ibth inst. of August 
and atop all traSc, tresapaasera  
or treasure seekers from going 
to any part of the Canyon in 
these pastures for the present 
season.

H. G. Ha r d in g , 
Amarillo, Texas,21U

fode<L

My land, sections 29, and west 
half of 80 is posted and notice is 
given that all persons are lk>rUd- 
den to trespass.
21t8 V W . E. B a t e s .

i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . U  '

’’Excuse M e.’

Msthsditit Hsvs SpsUisi Match.

’Excuse M e/

Master Carold D. CuUum 
the guest of honor at a most en< 

able party the 11th, the occar
skm being his birthday, he was 
(me year old. A t the cutting of 
the birthday cake, which was 
prettily decorated and with one 
candle on it, a toast was given in 
which all the friends of Carold 
joined wishing him a hundred 
birthdays.

Tlie M, C. Club met at the 
home of M iss Ada Terrill (m. 
Monday night at 8o’cI(x;k. A fter  
several enjoyable games tiainty 
refreshments were served. The 
gaests retired at a late hour 
thanking thew hostess for a very 
pleasant meeting Only the 
members were present.

Mrs. W . O: Bennet entertained 
a few friends at the club house 
Sunday at a six o’c io ^  dinner in 
honor of her gpiests Misses Doke 
and Cassedy.

$27,50 Suite for
25.00 Suite for - - 
22.50 Suite for
20.00 Suite for -

- tl9M
- I7JM)

- I&OO
- I4JN1

18.50 Suite for ; 120)0
16.50 Suite for - - 10.50
15.00 Suite for1 90)0
12.50 Suite for - 80)0
iO.OO Suite for 6.50

» •

20 per cent off on all trousers and- oxfords. 
Don’t sleep on your rights. You can’t alwaS'̂ s 

buy at these prices. Pric^ for cash only.

« -

Pretbfterian Clwrck. Services.

Ad» in this column are 1 cent per 
word for first imertion and 1-2 oent 
per word for_ sacceeding issues. No- 
ad taken for lesa than 15 cents.

-POK Sa l e .—Good set single 
harness and Studebaker buggy. 

Ifitf I. Lk Vansant.
I

For  s a l e — Good horse and 
harness. Good young horse, 
gentle for ladies to drive.
16tf Grady (Mdham, Canyon.

bargain,, one 
Apply at tb if 

t9p8

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety gave a spelling match at 
I5e "FbetdK building— Tuesday 
night, J. J. Taylor and C. K. 
^Sorrow choosing sides. Mrs. 
T. J. Yoe and J. J. Taylor stand
ing up nntil the last. The ladles 
took in $18.85. Only lemonade 
being served.

F o r  Sa l e —  A t  
horse and buggy.
office.

»
WANTEof—Would like to rent a 

good piano. Phone 169. 19tf

P o t  S aije :—T he N. BL 1-4 and 
the 8. W . 1-4, Sec. 134, Blk. 9, 

Co. Will sell m a body 
o r-b j the quarter, priee $15 per 
acre. Address Box 6$, R. P . p . 
No. 8. York, Nebr. 17p4

For Sale—Good dairy bnalneas 
In Canyon, doing good buaineaa. 
Herd of good Jersey cowe.

I9tf A . D. Dooley.
9

F o u n d — A  bracelet with (utmeo 
setting, in front of Lukby’e stu
dio. Owner ( » l l  at News oAce  
identify and pay for thia adv.

W a n t e d —T o take < »re  of a 
good cow for her clolbes and 
board. Address X Y Z  care News  
office. 20tf

A  big shipment of Matchless 
Sanitary cleaner just received at 
the News office.

The morning.service next Sun
day will be a Children's 8en fi(». 
The sermon will be illustrated by 
natural objects to make the 
troth vivid and interesting to the 
little folks. P&ople who used to 
be children, ae well as the child
ren, are cordially invited to at
tend.' The snbjuct of the ser
mon in the evening will be ’^At 
Jesus’ Feet'” •

It  is desired that tbe children 
who will assist in the music for 
the Sunday morning servioe, 
meet at the church Friday after
noon at 4> o’clock for pmoti(%.

Chalmers Kilboum, Pastor.

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Eye—E ar—Nose— Throat 

GLASSES FITTED 
Suite No. 2 Fuqua Block 

AMARILLO

Swat the fly.

:: A W6rd to the •
V Borrower

C :
IF you are a bor- 
ro w s r  o f this 
paper, doa*t you 
tbink It !• aa In- 

Juatice to the maa who Is 
» paying for itf Hnnuyba 
* looking for it at Ibis vary 

■nmrnt. Maknitarag* 
ufar visitor to yoor boma.’'
Tbs aubacrlptioo price ia 
SB invaetmant thiat will 
Mpay you wait

♦ ♦  ;4 e e e e e e e e e e e e M i » M ‘ ^

1
I

Gome to Canyon to L IVE .

CANYON LUMBER CO.
Everything in the way of 
building material...........

The House Of High Qyslily.

I

/ '

it;*
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- r  ^

R. E. Poster spent Sunday in 
Anuirillo.

Wanted — To purchase two 
small ponies. Call at News office.
' t

J. M. Redfearn was a business 
■ caller in Plainview Tuesdayv •

' I
Try  a want ad in the clas8ifl|3d 

oolnmn.

Melons— Virginia Sweets, on 
ice. Phone in your order.
It  Market-Grocery.

M iss Lena Wade spent Sunday 
with her friend Miss < Quirk in 
Amarillo. %

M rs. C. D. Olereland is rapid
ly improring after her 'recent 
Olness.

SayiK), stick your tooth in
some of that home made candy j
of ours. Black Bros. It«

« .
M rs. Felix Robinson, of DMlas 

is Tisiting with her sister, Mrs. 
C. D. Cleveland.

M r. and Mrs. U. W. Garrett, 
of Italy, are visiting at the home 
of Rev. C. Kilbourn.

J. W . Wilkerson, left Wednes
day for Melrose, N. M., to look 
after his crops.

O. N. Gamble was an Amarillo 
visitor Sunday.

t •
,5 per c^nt discount on all bills 

paid weekly. Market-Grocery.

C. N. Harrison was an Am ar
illo business caller Tuesday.

A. E. Harp, of Plainview, spent 
Sunday with friends in the city.

W e have on sale home made 
candy, the best what is.
It Black Bros.

Misses Carrie and Lena Hall 
of Amarillo visited in the city 
Sunday.

Phone 128 for Baggage. AH  
calls answered promptly.
15p4 Shelnutt Transfer Co.

C. B. Sewell, Roy Cnllum i^id 
A. G. Sursdell attended lodge in 
Amarillo Tuesday night. *

B. Frank Smith and A. N. 
Henson went to Hurley on busi
ness this week.

Austin and twoMrs. C. G. Aust 
children arrived Wednesday to 
visit with W. T. Gilliam.

Mrs. Foster, of Greenville, ar
rived Sunday to visit at the borne 
of her son George Foster.

Mrs. C. M. Ackerman and son, 
Ralph are in f Indianapolis, Ind., 
this week visiting relatives.

.. X

- \

-it--'

i)

Misis Edna Garrett returned 
home Sunday from a week’s vis
it with friends at Petersbuig.

"Excuse M e.”

Miss Lizzie George, of Wolfe 
' City, is visiting at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Black.

Extremely low price on safe, 
cash register, typewriter, desk, 
etc., at the bankrupt furniture 
sale.

W. T. Gilliam and daughter, 
Miss Pearl, leave today for Gan- 
^ a  to spent the rest of the sum
mer. ^

. Don’t forget that we are agents 
for both the Eastman and Ansco 
films and kodaks. City Phar
macy. It ^

I f  you want furniture at half 
price you will have to come this 
week as the bankrupt stock will 
be shipped Monday.

 ̂ ~ !^ s . A. Ernsberger, of Tulsa, 
^k la  ., is visiting at the home 
of Geo. A. Brandon and other 

I friends in the city. |
I

W . P. Lamar, son-in-law of A. 
N. Henson has accepted a )H>si- 
tion as principal of the Larenzo 
sciiool for the coming year.

M iss Ella Lehman, who has 
been visiting her brothers for 
the past three weeks has return
ed to her home in Deftance,Ohio.

“ Excuse Me.”

J. D. Weller and daughtetrs, 
Misses Grace and Effie, spent 

’ Satufaay and Sunday at their 
old home in Wildorado. Mr. 
Weller says the crops are very 
good there.

Do you heed help during bouse 
cleaning time? Call up the News 
office and get some Matchless 
Sanitary Cleaner. Absolutely  
guaranteed.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Groves and 
Mrs. W . J. Rhea left Wednesday 

'  for Colorado Springs. They  
will be joined in Amarilio by 
their daughter, Mrs. Wrliis S. 
Clark and family-of Elnnis. y

—̂ “Excuse M e’’

Inihan Motocyclbs sold on 
easy payments of $75 cash, * bal
ance small monthly payments. 
Machines in stock, ready for im
mediate delivery. Write for 
catalog. T. M. Caldwell. General 
Agent, Amarillo.

Miss Helen McNeil left Mon
day ̂ or Herrin, 111., where she 
will visit at the home of her ms* 

‘ter, Mrs. Walker.' Misses Wel- 
tha McNiel and Eva Baker ac
companied her as far as Am ar
illo.

. »
I f  you have lost anything,want 

to buy something or have any
thing for sale, put a few -lines 
among the classified ads. They 

■ are cheap and will bring results.

“Rxcute Md;**

C. W. Warwick is in San A n 
tonio this week attending the 
State Democratic convention.

Mrs. J. C. Compton of Por- 
tales, N. M., is visiting at the 
parental B. T. Johnson home.

Mrs. S’ . E. M dntire  arrived 
home Sunday from Montague 
county where she has been visit
ing relatives.

In connection with a full line 
of drugs, glass and paints, S. V. 
W irt handles a full line of wall 
paper. 6tf

Miss Patti Cassedy and Miss 
Cobb left Monday for Colorado 
where they will spend a few  
weeks. *'

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Cochell,of 
Hereford are visiting at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. M. 
P. Garner.

Joe Foster accompanied his 
mother to Kansas City today, 
where she will be under treat
ment for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike D. White re
turned to their home in Austin 
Monday after a week’s visit at 
the home of Geo. A. Brandon.

I will say to the persons I 
promised fruit that I wiil till all 
orders, but it will take several 
days. L  S. Carter.

Mrs. Uord and Mrs. Alexand
er, who have been visiting with 
their sisteV, Mrs. G.C. Doniphan 
returned home Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Doniphan accompanied 
them to Amarillo. . -  ^

• t/
“ I was cured of diarrhoea by 

one dose of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
writes M. E  Gebhardt, Oriole, 
Pa. 'There is nothing better. 
For sale by all dealers. I

I
Miss Agnes May Meyer, who 

taught in! the Lowery-Phillips 
conservatory of music, Amarillo 
has consented to take a class 
here. Miss M yer has twice ap
peared in concert at the Normal 
auditorium.

“ Excuse M e.”

Mias Sula Eakman is in A m ar
illo this week visiting friends.

Threshermen—Get your nia* 
chine books at the News offiefi.

J. R. Blanton and family spent 
the past week at the canyons.

M rs B. T. Johnson spent Tues
day with friends in Amarillo.

B— X - C — U — S —E M— E

W. H- Lehman returned to his 
home in Shamrock today.

T ry  some of our home ipade 
capdy. It is some good.
It  ' Black Bros.

9

M rs. S. L. Long, of Silverton, 
visited at the A. D. Dooley home 
Tuesday.

“Excuse M e.”
1

M r. and Mrs. J. S. Christen  
spent Sunday with friends ‘ in 
Hereford.

Our home made candy is the 
best and cheapest in town. T ry  
it. Black Bros. It

Born to Dr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Griffin a Imby boy on Wednes
day evening.

Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Stewart 
and Mrs. R. A. Terrill were 
Am arillo callers Tuesday.________

'This cat has just had a feast 
on home made candy at Black 
Bros. Get the smile. It

Miss Willie Beavers, of X^ood- 
night, visited Sunday with 
friends in the city.

Mrs. J. Anderson left W ed
nesday for Turlock, Cal., to be 
with her sister who is very ill.

Miss Lena Wade left Wednes- 
d«iy for St. Louis to buy the fall 
stock of goods for t he Leader.

“Excuse M e.”
I

Mrs. lone Ashby and daughters, 
Baline and Gladys are visiting 
friends in Marlin this week.

The bankrupt furniture sale 
will close Saturday, so come 
while you can get furniture at 
half price.

The appearance of the Baptist 
church grounds has been great
ly improved by the cutting of the 
weeds.

If it is Baggage you want haul
ed, we will treat you right. 
Shelnutt Transfer Co. Phone 
No. 123. 19i>4

L. L. Taylor and son have re
turned to their home in Claren
don after a week's visit at the 
J. W. Taylor home.

“Excuse M e.”

'/I

Our Business Is Banking 

Banking Is Our Business
&

^ t

The sign '^Bank^does not make a bank and is often mis

leading. I t  requires time, energy, close attention 

to business, a substantial capital and ripe ex- 

perjlence in banking to make a bank. W e 

claim, without blushing, all the es- 

sentials necessary to make our business
t

that of banking, and tender' our patrons a 

service thoroughly seasoned by years of experi

ence, bactced^ a substantial capital and a large surplus.

“The Bank That Does Things’’

The]| F irst, National Bank
/

of Canyon
\ *

Capital $100,000 Sprplus and Profits $50,000

f ^

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. 
Mrs. Molly Minter, 
Georgia, are visiting

Lowe and 
of Mystic, 
with their

neice, Mrs. I. C. Jenkins.

“Excuse Me.”
I f  you are not a regular read

er of the News, your name ought 
to be on our lists. You need the 
News to keep up with the times

Oh you married man* Don't 
your wife love you no more? Try  
some of that home made candy 
of ours and win her affections.
It Black Bros.

“EX C U SE  M E.”

Mrs. J. W . Rowels, of Tulia, 
who was in the city Saturday 
looking for a house to rent will 
l o c ^  at the cement block house 
just w estb f the Normal.

W e are going to give away one 
$400.00 upright piano. It is ex
pected to be here about the 20th 
or 25th of this month. Every
body come anckinspect it and the 
contest. The City Pharmacy. 1

Mrs. Lucy A. Thomas has 
purchased the undertaking stock 
from the furiture store and will 
run the business in the 'Thomp
son building.

• N

*

.Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with IXXJAl. APPUCATIONS, u  th*y 
osnnot' r««ch th« Mat of th« SIm om. Ca- 
tarrh la a hlood^or eonaUtnUonal dlaMM, 
and In order to euro It you muat take li^ 
temai remedlea. HaU’a Catarrh Cure la 
takan Internally, and acta directly upon 
the blood and mucoua aurfacea. HaU’a 
Catarrh Cure la not a quack madlclne. It 
waa prescribed by one of the beat 
SIclana In Ihia country for yrmra and Is 
S reauldr prescription. It Is composed of 
tha beat tonics hnown, comblnad with tM 
bMt blood purifiers, actlnc dtraetir on tha 
mucous surfaces. The perfect comblnSi* 
tlon of the two Incredlenta la what p ^  
ducaa such wonderful reaulta In curing 
caterria. Send for teatlmonlala, free.
» .  3. CHJOWT *  Oa. P ro^ . Toledo. 0, 

goM by DmggMa price ^
Teke ■eB’e PawdlftlUa • «  <

Jars
Canning time is here and you want

' ( I .

the best jarer--------- --------

BALL and ECONOMY
are the best jars on market. Phone

1 * *

your order to liS.' • •

T. JOHNSON & Co.
X



THE RANDALL QOUNTY NEWS

AM ENDMENT TO THE
•TATE WNfiTITlTTION PRi>

 ̂ VTIHNG T H A T  MEMBERS OF 
TH E  BOARD OF REGENTS OF 
TH E STATE  UNIVERSITS' AND 
BOARDS OF TR178TEV>; AND 
M ANAG ERS ^ F  THE EDIH A- 
T IO N  ALEU-IEMOSYN A R Y  AND 
RENAL IN S T IT IT IO N S  SHAIJ^ 
BE ELBl TED OR APPOINTED 
FOR THE TERM OF S IX  YEARS

I
(H  J. R. No. » )  Him: sk  Jo in t  Reso-

M m oN.

An Act proposintr aim-ndmcnl to 
Article 16 of the i"'qn*tituti«>n of the 
S t»t* of TeJt**, by eddiajf w n«*w »cc 
tion thereto, to I>e entitled ••Section 
A M "; providinjr thet the n ^ b e re  of 
the Board of Rejrenls of the State I'ni- 
veralty, and ihe boarda of truateea or 
manayera of' educational, eieenioay- 
nary and penal inatitutiona of the 
State and auch other boanla aa have 
been or may bereaftei^ be eatabliahed

aufftclent earn to pay the interent thac* 
on and ereatinf a ainklnir fund of at 
l«aat tvo  per cent thereon: and pro* 
Tided further, that no city charter 
ahall be altered, amended or repealed 
oftener than every two yeara.

S ec . 2 The Governor of thla State 
la hereby directed to iaaue the necea- 
aary proclamation, aubmittin^ thlu 
amendment to the qualifled voters of 
Texas at the next jfeneral election held 
in thla State, or in case any previous 
election shall be l^ d  In this State for

3ther purjH>aea. then thla projKiaed 
roendment ahall be submitted to the 

qualifled voters of t ^  State. .\t auch 
election, those favt>rinx the amend* 
roent ahall have written or printed on 
their ballots,Uie wonla: •‘For amend
ment to Section S, Article 11, of the' 
Constitution, authorlxinir cities of 
more than five thouaa^ inhabitantf 
to adopt their charters l>y a vote of 
the people;" those opposing^ | said 
amendment shall have written or print

relatiof to laereese of C< 
penaioaa;** and tha votara oppoaad to 
aald ameadmenta shall have written or
printed on their ballots tlte words: 
“ Against the amendment to Section 
51, Article 3 of the Constitution, re* 
latingto increase of Confederate pen* 
slona," ,

Sec. 3. The sum of $5,000.00 or so 
much thereof as may lie necessary, is 
hereby appropriated tb pay the ex
penses of carrying out ti^  provisions 
of this resolution.  ̂ - lOU

•__________________  ■ #

by law, may »>e elect**! or api>ointed ^  on their ballots the words: “ Against 
for term of six (6) years, one-third of 
the members of said boanls to he elec
ted or appointe*! every two (2) years 
in the manner provided by law. fixing 
the time for holding the election, and 
making the appropriation Utcrefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the Stale of Texas:

That .\rticle It) of.

amendment to Section 5, Article II, of 
the Constitution, authorising cities of 
more than hve thousand iuliabitants 
to adopt their charters by a vote of 
the people!.’ ’ The sum o f  five thous
and dollars, or so much as is neces 
sary, is hereby appropriated out of 
the Treasury of the State of Texas out

. J of moneys not otherwise appropriated
, - - i'to nav the exitenses of the publication

Constitution l*e amended l>y adding a ' •
SECTION 1.

of this amendment and the proclama
tion for the election. HH4new weclion Uiereto. to be, known and j 

designau-d as ••;60a.‘ ’ and to read as i 
follows: i

Section 3i»a. The I.egislature ni»y PROlAtSED .X.MENDMlllNT TO THE 
provide by law that members of the j  »<TATE ro X S T C T lT lo N  StJ AS
Bpuid of I tegetHs of the Siam fn i-  j ■•ntx A irT H n p iyp T H F n w A V T

A ID  Tt> IND IG ENT AND  DIS 
.\BLED SOLDIERS AND  SAIL-
.ORS AND TH EIR  W IVES.

» . )  St:,N.ATE Jo in t  K eso -

• versity and- Boards of. Trustees o rj 
Managers of the educational, eleemos- 1 
ynary an»t penal institutions of the |
State, anti such boards as have been. I 
or mav hereafter !■* established by i ‘ ‘
law. may hold their respective oflices j  
for the term of six years,one-thini | Senate Joint Resolution to amend 
of the memliers of such boards to lie ■ Section .>1, of Article .'1. of the Constl- 
eketed or appointed every two (2? tution of the State of Texas. *o as to 
years in such manner as the Legisla-, aulliorize the grant of aid to indigent 
lure may determine: vacancies in such and disabled Confederate soldiers ami 
oflices to lie filled as may l»e provided sailors and their widows, and to sol- 
by law:”  and the Legislature shall eh- J diers who served rnThe militia and in 
act suitalde laws to give effect to this ! organizations for the'protection of the 
section. ; frontier and their indigent widows.

S e c . 2. The fo rego in g  Constitution- j and to  grant aid tor the establishment 
al amendment shall Im submitted to a
vote of the qualified electors for the 
members of the Legislature.at the next 
general election to lie held in this 
Slate, at which election all voters fav
oring said proposed amendment shall 
have printed or written on their bal
lots. “ For the amendment of .\rticle 
16 of the Constitution oL the State of 
Texas, regulatipg the term of office of 
the board of Regents of the State I'ni- 

. versity, and other Boards of Trustees ,̂ 
or Managers, heretofore or hereafter 
established by law.”  And all votersT*®***^*®**®^’ 
opposed to said amendment shall have 
printed or written on their ballots the 
words: “ Against the amendment of 
Article 16 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, regulating the term of

and maintenance of a home for the in
digent and dependent wives and wid
ows of t'onfederate soldiers and sail
ors. and such women as aided the 
Confederacy, and authorize a sjieclal 
ad valorem pension tax. and braking 
appropriations for same.

Be it enaHed by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

That Section .jL.Xrti^leS e c t io n  1 
3. of the « 'onstitufion of the State 'of 
Texas be so amended as to hereafter

.\RTICL£ 3. Section 51. The Legis
lature shall have, no power to make 
any grant or authorize the making of 
any grant of public money to any in
dividual. association of individuals;

office of the Board o f  Regents of tlie i municipal or other corporation what- 
Ktate Universitv, and other Board o f ! soever: provided, however, the I>*gis- 
Trustoes. or Managers, heretofore or indigent
hereafter established by law ." i d isabled Confederate sold iers

and
and

sailors who came fo Texas prior Ao 
January 1, l!Mi. and their widows in 
indigent circumstances, and who have 
been tiona fid a residents of tlie State 
of Texas since January 1. IMMi. and 
who Were married to such soldiers and 
sailors anterior to January 1, 1900, to

Se<'. X The Governor of this State ! 
is ht reliy directed to iSsue the neces- | 
sary proclamation for skid election, , 
and have Uie same published, as re- 
quirt d by the law oftite State. |

SEC. 4. The sum of five thousand t 
dollars -$.>.*MMi;,or so much tliere<*f as 
mar lie necessary, is herel.y appropri-jln^ilf^^nt disabled soldiers, who
ated out of an\ funds inf the State i under special law. of the Slate of Tex 
Treasury, not c'therwise appropriate*!, I '‘ s- '“ ‘ I’ ^**^**^n the Stales
to defray the exjienses of said jirocla-' ^rvtsl for a |teriod of at least six
matlon. ’ publication.anu eitciion. ]yu j  !*''<’*I tection of the frontier against Indian

j raid^ or .Mexican marauders, and ‘ to
P R O K S K D  A.MENL'.MI NT T<J THE

PROPOSED A-MENDMENTT^) THE 
STAlTi; CONSTITUTION CRE
ATING  THE OFFICE OF PR IS 
ON COMMISSIONER AND M AK- 
INO THE TER.M OF OFFICE OF 
THE b o a r d  O *'PR ISO N  COM- 
M IS S I(»IR R S  SIX  YEARS.

(H.J|R. No. 22.) House Jo in t  R eso- 
•rtoN •

f
A  Joint Resolution proposing to 

amend Article XV’ I of the State Con
stitution by adding thereto Section 88. 
creating the office of lYison Commis
sioners, and making the term of office 
of the mem^rs of the Board of Prison 
Commissioners six years, and making 
an appropriation.

Be it resolved by the I^egislature of 
the State of Texas:

S e c t io n  1. Tliat .Article X V I . of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a new 
section which shall lie known as Sec
tion 58 and shall read as follows: 

Section .58. (.\rticle X V I.) The 
Board of Prison t'oinmissioners char- 

with the control and man
agement of tlte State prisons, shall l>e 
composed of three members appbinte*’. 
by the Governor, by and with the con
sent of tiie Senate, and whose terms of 
office shall lie six years, or until their 
successors ai*e appointed and quali
fied; provided that the terms of office 
of the Board of I ’rison Cominissionet^ 
first apjK)intetl after the adoption of 
this amendment shall begin on Janu
ary 20th of the year following the ad
option of this amendment, and shall 
hold office as ftyllows: One sliall serve 
two years, one four years and one six 
years. Their terms t*> W  decided liy 
lot after they shall have qualified,and 
one Prison ( ommissioner shall lie a]i- 
pointed every two years thereafter. 
Incase of a vacancy in said office the 
Governor of this state shall fill sa.id 
vacancy by appointment for the unex- 
pired term thereof.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this state 
is hereby directed to issue and have 
published the necessary proclamation 
for the submission of this proposed 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas to the qualified voters 
for members of the Legislature of Ibe 
State of Texas at the next general 
election to lie held in this State. .\11 
persons favoring said amendment 
shall hare written or printed on their 
ballots "F or a six years' term for 
Prison Commissioners" and thosh op
posed to the adoption of this amend
ment shall have written or printed on 
their ballots ".\gainst a six years’ 
term for I ’rison Commissioners."

S ec , "■!. _The sum of three thousand 
dollars ($;5.tX>f>), or so much thereof 
aw may be necessary, is hereby appro
bated out of any funds of the Slate 
Treasury not otherwise appropriatftd 
to defray the expenses of jiubliration 
of the Governor’s proclamation »ub- 
mittingthis pj^posed amendment. b*t4

1.0.0. F.

< g N s t i t u t i o .n
JNG < IT I l is  OF -MORE 
.jWM* INHABITA.N'TS TO ADOPT

-.«TME1H .CHARTERS BY V(/TE 
O F  THE PIX>PLE.

(H .J.R . -No. 10.̂  House Jo in t  RuNt>-
LUTIO.V.

House Joint Resolution | ropo.ing 
an amendment to Section 5, of Article 
11, of the Constitution of tli- State of 
Texas, providing for fcities of more 
than five thousand (500u0) inhabitants 
to adopt Uieir charter by a vote of the 
jMople.
Be it resolved by the I>-gisluture of 

the Slate of Texas:
I

S e c t io n  1. That Section 5 of A r
ticle 11 of the CoDstitution o f the 
S^ate of Texas lie amended so as to 
hereafter read Vs fo llow s:
* Section 5. Cities having more than 

fivetbAusand i.VKKp inliabitants may, 
by a majority vote of tlie qualified 
voters of taid city, at an election held 
lor that jmrpoiK-,adopt or amend their 
charters, subject to such limitja- 
tkms as may be prescrilied by the leg- 
lalature. and providing that no chart
er or muf .ordinaitce (oimmm} under said 
charter shall contain any provision 
ilmtiaaistem witli the constitution x>f 

*$be State, or o f Die general law. en
acted by the Lej^slature of this State; 
said cities may levy, a.M-s. and col
lect auch tAxes as may lie authorizid 

• fejr tew or by their charters: but no tax 
|0r aJkji pur|K>a« sliall ever Im> lawful 
fo r  aay^loi-year, which shall exc«<*e1 
two and uue*half per cent of the tax- 
•M a pre^atty of such and no th-l4 

aver he created b j  aay city, an-

indigent and disaliled soldiers of the 
.NCTHORIZ-1 militia of ilie State of Texas. whow»;re 

THAN j in active service for a iieriod of at

at^Ute M 
r te aasca i

Mac- proTialnir be- -Mimhr: the
i l j  a

least nix months during the war li^ 
tweep the States. U» the widows of 
such soldiers who sre in indigent cir
cumstances, and w ho were married to 
such soldiers jirior to January 1, IWXi, 
provided that the word “ widow”  in 
he preceding lines of this section shall 
not apply to women born since ll61. 
and als«  ̂ to grant aid for the . estab
lishment and maintenance of a home 
for said soldiers sad saihirs, their 
wive, and widow., and women who 
aided in the ( 'onfederacy under such 
regulaUrin. and limitations as may lie 
providwl for by law; provided, the 
LegisLature may provide for husband 
and 'wife U ilrem in  together in • the 
^ome.

The I>egislature shall have the pow
er to levy and collect, in addition to 
all other taxes heretofore permitted by 
tlie Constitution of Texas, a State ad 
valorem tax on property not exceed
ing five cents on the one hupdred dol
lars valuation for tha purpose of cre
ating a special fund for the payment 
of pension, for M*rvlce. in the Con- 
f*-deraU* Army* and Navy, frontier or
ganizations and the militia of the 
State of Texas, and for the widows of 
Kuch s||jdiei ii serving in said, krmies, 
navie.. organizations or militia.

Sw:. 2. The Governor of the State 
is iM'reby d^-ected to i.sue Uie msies- 
sary procIsiAation for the siitmiission 
of this amendment Ui Uie qualifled vot
er. of Uie St ate* of Texas at Uie gener
al election of State officers, in Notfm- 
lier, 1912. A t which election all voters 
favoring this amendment shall have 
written or|prinled on their halloU the-

CA.NYON EODUE NO. «M.
Meetintf every Monday nisbt at ~ ,:9 0  o clock I 

al (. O. O. K. hall in the Smith buiidina. B. | 
C. Taylor. NobleOrand, K. Smith. Sec. 

Vialtins brother, cordially Invited. w

1

S. LT Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon NaUonal Hank bulldins. AU vrors] 
watranted.

B. Frank Btiie, Attorney,!
CANYON, TEXAS 

WU] practice law In all Courta-of Tezaa; ex
amine titles; write wUla. contracts, deed, and I 
all other commercial papers: represent non-1 
reOdenU. executors. suardiansaDdadmlnlstrs- 
tors. Olve us • trial. Office room S3. Firm | 
Katlonal Bank.

J.W.Crudsinston K.F.Works H.L. UmphreSl

Crudgington, Works A  Umphretj
AMomtyt flnd Cotinttlort at Law

Arc apecially equipped for handUnc damarwl 
■niuii land liUgatioD and caaea in U. S. Courts | 
snd AppeaUate Cosns of Texas.

Postoffioe BuUdins AMARIU-O. TEXAS I

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Dono

FLES H ER  BROS. 
Managers

Office In CburfHotia*. Phene llO

tion 51, Article 3 of the Constitution Clean op  and and fiwat the fly.

M AN has acquired a hungfer for land 
which he can call his own. The 

supply is limited— ‘the demand un
limited! Land val^ues have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhanille Is Raady Far The Farmer
- 'I

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 
ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world.

- I  '  ' - ' ‘ r

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased ^acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot. be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“Itetter farm ing” spirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

The successful outcome of flax, culture, demon
strated last ye^tr under conditions'much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

f

Farrns'can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices -which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand./ •»

I

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and giye the buyer a wide 
range in selection; All the improved farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am in position to give terms to suit the pur
chaser. .

KEISER
C A N Y O N .TE X A S KEOTA, IOWA
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•OF THE-

BORDER

a

A TALE OF THE PLAINS
I^IAMDALL PAUUn

Aator « l  ”MT LADY o r  THBaOOTH.'' 
mnOMWlLI«tNE»WA8KlNG.'*«lc.

, A, a  M«Q«I« *  o », MIM

Walto v u  BOV mfforinr «o  Bouto- 
lY thoY v «ro  obUfod to halt boforo 
gBlBlBg alffct of tho riTor, ladloc. for- 
taaotelY. o vator-bolo fad bY a arrlos.

aa tho alek bwb ooald bo 
eomfortabla, Katth gavo to tho 

othoiB ,hla ooBolualona, aad Uatonod to 
what thOY had to aaY. Brtotoo faYor- 
od eUaglag to tha trail, araa thoogh 
thar raaat traval bIovIy, bat Ihlrbala 
iBiiatod that Walto muat bai takan to 

town vhara ho oould bo glvaa 
Katth floallY daoldad

tha aattar.
"No m  bo mora anzloua to raacb 

thooa fallova that I am." ha daclarad. 
"bat 1 know that couBtry out aoath. 
BBd woni naver gat through to tha 
Salt Fork without fraah horaea. Bv 
oldaa. aa tha doctor aaya. va ’ra got to 
taka ^ara of Walu. It wa And thlnga 
aa I axpact wa'U rlda for Caroon City.

ra-oatflt thara. What'a mora. va 
won’t loat much UmaT-lt’a a ahortar 
rlda from thara to tha cabfh than from 
hara."

By siornlng tha Ganaral Was abla to 
alt hla aaddla again, aad laarlng him 
with Nab to follow olowly. tha othara 
agorrad forward, dlacorarad an ouUat 
through v^a Muff Into tha rallay. and 
croaaad w  Santa Fa Trail. It waa 
not aaay to dlacorar whera thoaa In 
adTonoa had paaaad thla point, put 
thay found arldonoa of a lata camp In 
a tlttla grora of cottonwooda baalde 
tha'rlTer. Thara wara tracea of two 
tralla loading to, tha spot, ona baing 
that of tha aama fira horaat thay had 
boon following ao long, the other not 
ao anally road, aa It had baan trar* 
aroad in both dlroctloiu. tha dlffarant 
hoof nurka oblltaratlng aach o^Mr. 
firlatoa. eraaplng about on handa and 
fcnaaa, atudlad tha algna with tha ayaa 
mt an Indian.

“You kin naa tha dlfTranca yara 
orbar tha ground la aoft. Cap.” ho aald, 
pointing to aoma tracka plalnar than 
tho othara. “Thla yara hoaa had a 
rldar, but tha raot of ’em waa lad; 
that’a why thay’va bunglad up thar 
trail aa Ao’ It wa’n't thar aama 
boBch that want bock aaat what coma 
from thar aaa that apllt hoof) thar 
ain’t no apUt hoof p’lntlng thar othar 
way—bat yara la tha mark of tha crlt- 
tar that pata har foot down ao for 
outalda that wa’ra baan a trailin’ from 
Sharldaa. an’ aha’a p’lntlng aaat. an’ 
balBg lad. Now, lot’s oaa whar tha 
bunch want from yara with that apUl 
hoof."

This waa not ao aaolly accom- 
pUabod owing to tho nature of tha 
ground, but at  ̂last tha oaarchara 
atumblad onto tracka clooa.ln undar 
the bank, and ona of thaaa ravealad 
the split hoof.

“That makes It clear, Ben," ax- 
elalmed Keith, decidedly, staling out 
across the river at tha 'white sand
hills. “They have kept oh tha edge of 
the water, ; .ai.ir.g for 'the ford, which 
la yonder at tl̂ e bend. They are out 
la tha sand desert by this time riding 
for the Salt Fork. Whoever ha waa, 
tha fellow brought them five horses, 
and tha five old ones ware taken east 
again on tha trail. Tha girl Is still 
with tha party, aad wa’II go Into Cmr- 
son City and raoutflt"

to |»-

'yr^

CHAPTIR  XXXIV.

Again at tha CaMn.
They ware two weary days reach

ing Carson pity, traveling along the 
open trail yet meeting with no one, 
not oxen a mall coach paaslng them. 
Evidently the Indians were ao trou- 
Meeome as to Interrupt all traflle with 
Santa Fs aad the more waetani forts. 
’The elowneos of their progress waa 
on aooount of the Oeneral. wboee con
dition became worse In eplte of Fair- 
bain’s aasMaous attentions. With no 
medlelno the doctor oould lo  but little 
to rellore the sufferlnge of the older 
man. although be declared that hla 
lllneea was not a serloua one, and 
woold yield quickly to proper medical 
treatment They eonatraeted a rode 
traTOla fraoi limbs of tho cottonwood, 
aad aeeuiely strapped him thereon, 
one asoB lending the horse, while the 
doctor tramped behind.

Keith, fretting more and more orer 
this neceaaary delay, aad now ob- 
aaeaed with the thooght that Hawley 
nrast have re]ol>ed his party on the 
Arkanaoe and gone south with them. 
taallY broke away from the others 
and rode ahead, to gather together the 
neoessary borsee aad supplies la ad- 
ranoe of their arrlyal. He oould- not 
drive IrtMB kls mind the remembrance 
of the gambler's attempted familiarity 
with Hope, when he had her, aa he 
then supped , safe In hla power once 
before In that lonely cabin on the Salt 
Fork. Now. angry with baffled ambl- 
tlon, aad a ylctlm of her trickery, 
tl^ere waa no guessing to what ex- 
Dromes the desperado might resort 
*̂ )he posslbllltlee of such a sltnaDoh 
made the slightest delay In rascoe aa 
agony almoet nnbearabie. Reaching 
Carson City, and perfectly reckless as 
to hla own safety there from arrest 
the plainsman lost no Ubm In perfeot- 
tBg arrangements for poshing for
ward. Horses and prorlsIeBs were pro

be Tory tnrtaaatnly dtscor- 
ia town two cowboys betoaglng

Id tbs "9|r F" thdlr wf(R there
■■ ■

M d abeiA naiil’ 
tarn to tbs faacb on tbs 
wbo gladly alUed themselves wltb bis 
party, looking forward to the pessl- 
blllUes of a fight with keen antldpn- 
tloa. Keith was more than ever de
lighted wltl^ddlng these to hla outfit 
when, on the' final arrival of the oth
ers. the extra man brought from Sher
idan announced that he had bad 
enough, and waa going to remain 
there. No efforts made revealed any 
knowledge of Hawley’s presence In 
Carson City; either be had not been 
there,. or else his friends very
carefully concealing the fact. , ’Thp ut
ter absence of any trace, however, led 
Keith to believe ^ a t the gambler bad 
gone elsewhere—probably to Fort 
Lnrned—for his new outfit, and this 
belief left him more fully convinced 
than ever of the fellow’s efforts to 
conceal bis tralL

The party escorting Waite reached 
the tosrn la the evening, and In the 
followtng gray dnwn the adventurers 
forded tho river, and mounted on fresh 
horses and 'fully equipped, headed 
forth Into the sand hlUs. The little 
company now consisted of Keith, Fair- 
bain, who. In spite of hla rotundity 
of form had proven himself hard and 
fit. Neb, having charge of the single 
pack-horse, the scout Biistoe, and the 
two cowboys of the "Bar X," rough, 
wiry fellow, accustomed to expo- 
snre and peril It was emphatically a 
fighting outfit, and to be trusted la 
emergency.

’They followed the cattle trail south 
toward the Salt Fork, as this course 
would afford them a camp at the only 
water-hole In all that wide desert.ly
ing between. With this certainty of 
water, they ventured to press their 
animals to swifter pace, although the 
■end made traveling heavy, and the 
trail Itself was scarcely discernible.
It was a hard, wearisome ride, hour 
after hour through the same dull, 
dreary landscape of desolation, the 
hot. remorseless sun beating down 
upon them, refiectlng up Into their 
blistered faces from the hot surface of 
sand. There was scarcely a breath of 
air, and the bodies of men and horses 
were bathed in perspiration. Not a 
cloud.hung In the blue sky; no whig 
of a bird broke the monotony of dis
tance. no living animal crept across 
the biasing surfsce of the dccert. Oc
casionally a distant mirage attracted 
the eye, making th«* dead reality even 
more horrible by Us semblance to wa
ter, yet never tempting them to stray 
aside.
tlon ceased, the men riding grimly, 
silently forward. Intent only on cov
ering all the distance possible. Late 
that night they camped at the water- 
hole. sleeping as best they could, 
scourged by the chill wind which 
swept over them and lashed giit Into 
exposed faces. With the first gray of 
dawn they swung stiffened forms Into 
the saddles and rode on, straight as 
the erow files, for the Salt Fork.-Tbey 
attained that stream at sundown, gray 
with sand dust, their faces streaked 
from perspiration, feeling as though 
the sun rays had burned their brains, 
with horses fairly reeling under them. 
Acoordipr to Keith’s calculation thla 
caUle-ford must be fully ten miles be
low where the cabin sought was'situ
ated; two hours’ rest, with water and 
food, would put both horses and men 
again In condition, and the traveling 
waa easier along the bank of the 
Fork. With this In mind, cinches were 
loosened, the animals . turned out to 
graxe, and the men. snatching a hasty 
bite, flung themselves wearily on the 
ground.

All but Falrbaln were asleep when 
Keith aroused them once more, a little 
before nine, unable In hla impatience 
to brook longer delay.. Within ten min
utes horses were saddled, weapons 
looked to carefully, and the little party 
began their advance through the dark
ness, moving csuitlously over the un
even ground, assisted greatly by the 
bright desert stars gleaming down up
on them from the cloudless sky over
head. The distance proved somewhat 

. i M  than had been anticipated, and 
Keith's watch was not yet at eleven, 
when his eyes revealed the fact that 
they had reached the near vicinity of 
the lonely Island on which the cabin 
stood. Reining In his horse sharply, 
he swung to the ground, the otherajQ; 
stantly following his example, realis
ing they had reached the end of the 
route. Hands Instinctively loosened 
revolvers In readiness for action, the 
younger of the “Bar X” men whistling 
softly la an effort to appear uncon
cerned. Keith, with a gesture, gather
ed them more closely about him. I 

' “ If Hawley Is here himself," be aaM 
quietly, watching their faces In the 
starlight, “be will certainly have, a 
guard set, aad there may be one any
how. Wo can't afford to take ebanoes, 
for there wUl be five men. at least, on 
the Island, and possibly several more. 
If they are looking for trouble they 
will naturally expect It to ppnM from 
the north—ooosequeatly we’ll make 
our attack from the op p ^ te  dIrsetloB. 
and creep In on them under the shad 
ow of the corral. The first thing 
oraat to do Is to locate Mias Walto so 
she will,be In no tUager of getting 
hurt la tike melee. You boys hold your 
fire until I let loose or give the Word. 
Now, Doctor. 1 want you and Neb to 
ereep up this bank until you are di
rectly opposite the cabin—he’ll know 
the spot—and lie there out of sight 
nntll we begin the shooting. ’Then 
both sail la aa fa it _a8_yM ran. I’U 
take Brlstoe and you two "Bar X" men 
along with me, aad when we turn 
loose with our shbotln;^ Irons you oaa 
all reckon the fight Is on. Any of jvm 
got queetloas to ask?"

No one said anything, the silence ao- 
oented by the desert. wind howling 
moarnfttlly la the branches of near-by 
cottonwood.

"AU right than. hoys, don’t get ex 
d ied and go off half ooeked: bo

The Four Creeeed the itream. Wad
ing to Their Waists In the Water.

The four crossed the streadi. wading 
to their waists In the water, their 
horses left bunched on the south bsmk, 
and finally crawled out Into a bunch 
of mesqulte. As they crept along 
through the darkness, whatever doubts 
Katth might have previously felt re- 
gudlng tha presence on the Island of 
Urn party sought were dissipated tor the 
unmlstakaMe noise made by nomor- 
ous horses In the corral. Slowly, tast
ing each step as they advanoed, so no 
sound should betray them, the four 
men reached the shelter of the stock- 
ads. The older o A b e  “Bar X " man 
lifted himself by his hands, and 
peered cautiously over.

“Elgl^ bosses In thar." he an
nounced soberly; then turned to 
Katth. “ Say. Jack, what do you figure 
this shebang to be, anyhow? You 
don’t reckon It’s old Sanches’s outfit, 
do yer?"

“Likely as not, Joe, though 1 never 
saw him around here."

Joe filled his cheek with tobacco, 
staring about through the darkness.

"Well, if that or cuss Is yere now 
we’uns Is sure In fer a fight," he com
mented positively.

They rounded the corral fence on 
hands and knees, crawled Into a bunch 
of bushes somewhat to the rear of the 
silent, desolate-appearing cabin, and 
lay down flat behind a pile of saddles, 

After the first mile coiyversa'~|~from which pioeltlon they could plain
ly discern the rear door. There was 
no movement, no evidence anywhere 
that a living soul was about the place. 
Keith could barely distinguish that It 
was Brlstoe lying next to him.

“ Had -their camp over there in the 
corner of the corral when I was here 
before," he said In a whisper. “Where 
do you suppose they can be now?”

The wary scout lifted bis bead, 
snlfflng into the darkness like a point
er dog.

"West o' ther cabin thar, out o’ ther 
wind, most likely. I smell tobacco."

Even as the words left his Ups a 
mail canoe sauntering slowly around 
the eastern corner, his outlines barely 
visible, but the red glow of a pipe 
bowl showing plainly. He stopped, di
rectly facing them, yawning sleepily, 
and then turned the other corner. 
Another moment and they distinctly 
beard a voice:'

“ Hustle up thar now, Manuel, an’ 
turn out; It’s your watch; wake up. 
dam yer—maybe that’ll bring yet ter 
life."

The remedy applied to the sleeper 
must have been efficacious, as. an in 
stant later, another figure slouched 
Into view, the new arrival rubbing 
hts eyes with one hand, the other 
clutching a short-barrelled gun. Frpm 
the high peak bf Ills bat It was evi
dent this new guaj^ was i^pdexican. 
He walked to the corner, glanced 
along the east side wall toward the 
front of the cabin, and then, apparenb 
ly satisfied the coast was clear, start
ed toward the stream, shuffilng along 
within a foot of where Keith lay flat 
on the ground. A moment later t ie  men 
heard him splashing softly In the wa 
ter, and Keith rolled over, hla lips 
at Brlstoe’s ear.

‘Slip down there. Ben," he whia 
per^ , “and quiet that fellow. I’ll find 
out how many are on the west side. 
Do the Job without any noise."

He waited until the scout had dla 
appeared Uks a snake, not even a 
rustllBg leaf UUlag of kls peasage 
aad then silently crept forward hlsfi- 
self, yet with leas caution, until be 
waa able to poor about the oorner of 
the cabin and dimly dlstlngulah the 
blanketed forma of several men lying 
elooe la agalaat the side wall. Tbey 
rested so nearly together It was dlffi- 
cult to separate them In that dark- 
neos, stars giving the only light, but 
he finally determined 6ielr number at 
five. Five; the Mextean would make 
six, and there would surely be another 
guard posted out In the front—seven. 
But there, were e l^ t  horses down 
there In the corral Then the eighth 
man—Hawley, without doubt— must 
be In the cabin. At the thought 
Keith’s teeth clinched, and he bad tc 
struggle to control his passion. But 
no; that would never do; he must dis
cover first exactly where the girl was 
located; after that they would attend 
to the curs-. Before creeping back to 
the others, he made quick examina
tion along the rear of the cabin, but 
eoaM._flnd no vIsIMe point of weak- 
neos. lie  tried to reeall.from memory 
the nature of the loM h ^  that back 
dbor, but could r e m ^ e y  nothing ex
cept aa ordinary latch, it
he' oould Insert a knlfeYato the crack 
that might very easily be dislodged. 
He drew his Auntlng knlfp folr the at
tempt, and, first glaaclng about, per
ceived AJffiAX creeping toward  ̂him. It 
proved tS ho Brlstoe.

"fixed  the greaser all light, cap^

a got my dqkpA* ’'The trpBt 'e f hhi 
blouse was cut wide open, and Keith
thought he perceived a stain of toood.

“ Pricked you aa It was. didn’t he?^
“Opened the aklB. Thought the cuss 

had ^ven up. an’ got careless. What’a 
'round to the west?"

Keith’s Ups closed, his hand shut
ting hard on the knife.

“Five, aad another out In front; 
that leaves the eighth man Inside. 
Bring our tpUpwa up closer, and post 
them where tliey can ieover thos^ ifl- 
lows asleep, while I make an effort at 
breaklag la hsre."

Brlstoe crawled back like a snail; 
and confident the others would do their 
part. Keith thrust his kglfo blade deep 
Into the narrow crack aad began proM. 
lag after tho latch. In spite of all cae- 
tlon thla effort caused a slight 
and suddenly he started back at 
sound of a woman’s voice:

“What do you want? I am anned. 
and will fire throng ithe door If you 
do not go away!" ..

His heart leaping with exultaUon, 
Keith put his Ups elooe to the crack.

“Hope," ha, exclaimed aa loudly aa 
he dared. “This Is Keith: open the 
door.”

He could hear a Uttle smothered cry 
ibreak from her Ups, and then the 
sound of a bar being hastily removed. 
An Instant, and the door opened si
lently, Just wide enough to permit* her 
slender figure to sUp through. Uho 
grasped him with her hands, turning 
his face to the light of tha stars, and 
he oould feel her form tremble.

“Oh. I knew you would come! 1 
knew you would come!" she sobbed, 
the words barely audible.

The man’s Ups set firmly, yet be 
held her close to him, begging her 
not to break down now.

“It’s all right. lltUe glrl,’“ be said 
pleadingly, “we’ve, got you safe, but 
there Is a fifikt to be attended to. 
Come with me; I must ask you a ques
tion or two.”

He drew her back Into the fringe of 
bushes, placing her safely behind the 
stack of saddles. She was not crying 
any more. Just clinging to him, as 
though she could never again bear to 
let him go..-,-

“Ob, Jack, It Is so good just to feel 
you near again."

“Yes, dear," soothingly, “and it Is 
good to hoar you say Jack, but tell 
me one thing—is any one else In the 
cabin? Is Hawley here?”

“No, no! He left us early the first 
morning. I haven’t either seen or 
heard of him since. The men have 
left me alone since we got here; have 
had the cabin all to myself until to
night I have not suffered, only 
mentally—from dread of what they 
Intended doing wltb me—until to
night Three men rode In here Just 
before sundown—two Mexicans and an 
Indian. One of them was an awful 
looking old man, with a scar on his 
cheek, and a face that made me shud
der. He didn’t see me, but I sajv«hlm 
through the window, smd be had auch 
strange eyes. All tho men'acted as 
though they were afraid of him. and 
I beard him say he didn’t care what 
Hawley’s orders were, he was going to 
sleep Inside; If the girl didn’t like It 
she could take the other room. 1 
didn’t know what to do—oh, 1 was so 
afraid of him; but what be said gave 
me an Idea. a,nd I went into the back 
room, and pqt up a bar across the 
door. When be came in he tried the 
door; then be spoke through It, but 1 
never answered; and finally he lay 
down ai)d weqt to sleep. I sat thdre 
In the dark so long, and when I heara 
you—I—I thought it must be some ot 
the others."

H e,,stroked her hair, whispering 
words of encouragement.

“That Is all done with now, Hope, 
and - w ^ l  have those follows at our 
me^pv^n Unother half-hour.' But 1 
must go now to the boys; lie here be
hind these saddles, and don’t move 
until I come for you. I can trust you 
to remain "right here?”

“ Yes." He was bending over, and 
her eyes were upon his face. Sudden
ly, obeying an Irresistible Impulse, he 
•lasped her to him, and their Ups met.

“Sweetheart." ho whispered sofUy.
He could not hear her answer, but 

her arms were about hls neck.

I r

wantefi le ad or alive.' With 
view, and -anxious to make a qnlek 
Job of U, the three entered the haek 
room, anil, revolveru la hand, groped 
their way across to the oonaeetlBg 
door. As Hope bad dfocribed. this 
bad beqa securely fastened by a stout 
wooden bar. Brlstoe forced I t ' from 
the sockets, not without some slight 
noise, and Keith, crouching down at 
one side, lifted the latch.

“Km p  down low. boys," be cau
tioned. “where he can’t hit you."

With one quick push he flung the 
door wide open, and a red flash lit the 
room. There were two sharp reporta, 
the bullets crashing into the wall be
hind them, the sudden blase of flame 
revealing the front door open, aad 
with It the black outline of a man’s 
figure. Two of the men fired In In
stant respoisse. leaping reddeasly for
ward. but were as quickly left behind 
In the darkness, the outer door 
slammed In their faces. Outside 
there was a snarl of rage, another 
shot, a fierce curse In Spanish: then 
Keith flung the door wide open, and 
leaped down the step. As he did so 
he did so he struck a body aad fell 
forward, hls revolver knocked from 
hls hand. Rising to hls knees, the 
dim light of the stars revealed a man 
already half across the stream. Sud
denly two iparks of fire leaped forth 
from the blackness of the opposite 
bank; the man flung up hie hand, stag
gered, th«n went stumhliag up the 
stream, knee deep In water. He made 
a dozen yards, reeling as though 
drunk, and fell forward, face down 
across a spit of sand. Keith stared 
out at the black, motionless shape, 
felt along the ground for hls lost gun, 
and arose to bis foot. Brlstoe bsd 
turned over the dead body at the 
foot of the steps, and was peering 
down Into tha upturned face.

“ It’s the Indian," he said grimly, 
"Sanches must ’a’ mistook him fer 
one of ns, and shot the pooy devil.”

And Sanchez himself Is out yonder 
on that sand-pit.” and Keith pointed; 
then lifted his voice to make It carry 
across the stream. “Come on over. 
Doctor, you and Neb. We've got the 
rnng. Bring that bpdy out there 
a!oi^ with, you."

The man waded out fo
help, aad the three together laid the 
dead Mexican outlaw on the bank, be
side the Indian he bad shot down in 
bis effort to escape. Keith stood for 
a moment bending low to look curi
ously Into the dead face— wrinkled, 
scarred, still featuring cruelty, the 
thin llpe drawn back In a snarl What 
scenes of horrori those eyes bad gazed 
upon during fifty years of crime; 
what suffering of men. women, chil
dren; what deeds of rapine; what ex
amples of OMrclIess bate. Juan 
Sanches Ir-tbe vety sound of the nimie 
made the blood ran cold. ‘tDead or 
alive!" Wall, they had him at last— 
dead; and the plainsman shuddered, 
as he turned away.

Taking Falrbaln with him iqd has
tily reviewing late occurrences t^ iti°>- 
Keith crossed over to the corral,^ real
ising that their work—hls work—was 
not wholly done until hawley had 
been locat^. With this quest In mind 
he strode straight to the bigrit-beard- 
ed giant who had guarded Hope f r ^  
Sheridan. ' '  ̂

“ What la your name?’̂ * he ash'ed 
sharply. '  -

The man looked up scowling. ■'
/’Hatchett.” he answered gruffly.

' “ Well. Hatchett. I am going to ask 
you St 9 uestlon or two, and advise you

I

_________________ ___ ___  _ «afi 1 reckon hoTl be quiet lor an hour
you flfflntfii vrBo axe travellaff w iu io r  twe. Look^whar he 
■M." atfmik a pMk •' nlnyta’ heerfia. er I'ff

CHAPTIR  XXXV.

The Cabin Takan.
Hls h e ^  beating with new happi

ness, yet'conscloua of the stern duty 
atlll confronting him, Keith Joined the 
others, giving them. In a' whisper, a 
harried account of Hope’s release 
from/ the ca,bln, and of what she had 
to report.

“ It’s old Juan Sanches In the front 
room, boys.” he added soberly, “aad 
there Is ten thousand dollars reward 
out for him. dead or alive."

Joe of the “ Bar X" drew la hto 
breath sharply.

“ It’lJ sure be dead then." he mut
tered, “that cuss will never be got 
no other way."
, Tbey went at It In the grim silent 
manner of the West, wasting little 
time, feeling no mercy. One by one 
the unconscious aieepers were aroused, 
each waking to find a steel barrel 
presslna AXalnst hls forehead, aad to 
hear a^Rern votes say ominously. 
"Not a move. Johnny; yes, that’s a 
gmt; now get up quietly, and step out 
here." ^sistance was useless, and 
the fivei rendered weaponleds, were 
herded beck toward the corral They 
all belonged to H a i^ y ’s outfit! one, fi 
blaclbwhlskered surly brute Briatof 
ramwnbered having seen In Sheridan. 
Yhsre was no Drae to deal with them 
th ^ , and a "Bar X” man was placed 
OB guard, with orders to shoot at the 
■llghteot suspicious movement.

The Indian, then, would be guarding 
the front of the house, and Sanehea 
MoeplBff Inside. 'Well, the ferntor 
could be left aloac; hU chance of qo- 
cage would be saiall enough with Vhlr* 
hula and Nob oa the opposite beak, 
'^ d  BaacheB wan Jhe lUlatx tkey

betweoa hla 
away to the end of 
wanted to be aleae, to 
definitely upon what ho 
Hawley, aocordlag t o . U t ^
Just read, must Jmve left 
early the d ^  before: thlfir 
would be ci&ped at the 
with dayhiWk he expuptefL! 
his lonely Journey acrooo the; 
to the Salt Fork. For years 
lived ' a prlmlDve life, and 
ways hls thought had grawfi^ 
tlve. - Hls code of honor was 
the bofder, tinged hy that of 
before the war. The antagonism 
lag between him aad this gamhlfir' 
personal, private, deadly- net 
fair for any othersr-outstders—toi 
die with. He couM wait h 
perndt Hawley to be made 
could wateh him ride 
Into the power of those 
and then turn him over to the law I 
dealt with. The very thought’ 
ated hte. That would be a 
set, leaving a stain never to be 
eated. No. he must asset thig MR 
became a man, aad now, now bofccifiî  
Hope so much as dreamed of hie paM 
pone—aye, and before he spoke na-t. 
other word of love to Hope. Hgi ' 
wheeled about fully decided on hil| 
course, hls duty, and met Fairbalai 
face to face.

"Jack," the latter saM earnocCly., 
" I read the note over your shoaMor,| 
and of course I know what you : 
to do. A BoutheHl gentleman 
not choose otherwise. But Fve 
here to beg you to let me have that 
chance."

“ You ?" surprised and curtnun i 
"What greater claim oa that fe llew v  
life have you than I?"

The pudgy hands of the doctor! 
grasped the plainsman’s shoulders.

“ It's for Christie," be explalnafiT 
brokenly. “ She was the one he trledi 
to run away with. You—you kaoor 
how I feel.”

“ Sure. I know.” shaking the oChcr; 
off, yet not roughly. “ But It happen t 
ed to be Miss Wsite he took, and s#' 
this la my Job, Falrbaln. Besides, I’ve' 
^r* with him."

He wasted little time upon prepare- 
Dons—a few brief words of Instrne- 
tlon to Brlstoe; a request to the doc
tor not to leave Hope alone; the eiw 
tractlng of a promise from the two 
Bar X" men to return to Larncdi 

with the prisoners. Then he roped' 
the beet horse In the corral, saddled 
and bridled him, and went Into thet 
cabin. She had a light burning, aaff 
met him at the dopr.

"I thought you would never comCk̂  
but they told me you were unhurt."

"Not a scratch, little girl; are havn 
been a lucky bunch. But I have had 

great deal to look after. Now I 
shall be obliged to ride ahead as far 
as the water-hole, aad let you essmi 
on with the others a little later,'after 
you get breakfast. You can spare sae 

few hours, can’t you?"
Hls tone was full of good humer., 

and hls lips smiling, yet somehow shm 
felt her heart sink, an Inexplloahlw 
fear finding expression In her eyes.

"But—but why do you need to g e t 
Couldn’t some of the others?”

"There Is a reason which 1 will em>_ 
plain later," he aald. more gravely.' 
“Surely you can trust me, Hope, and) 
feel that I am only doing what It 
seems absolutely necessary for nm to 
do?" He bent down and kissed her. 
‘It will be only for a few hours, aad 
no cause for worry. Oood-bye now. 
until we meet to-night a t ^ e  water- 
hole."

The east was gray with coming day
light as he rode splashing across tho 
stream aniPup the opposite bank. BhO| 
watched him, rubbing the bllodlng 
mist from h^r eyes, until horse aadi 
man became x  mf re dark speck. Wnal- 
ly fading away completely Into tho 
dull plain of the desert.

Rising to Hls Knees, he fiaw a Man 
Already Half Aeross the fitream.

to reply Just about as straight as you 
know bow. t am In no mood to-night 
for any foolishness. Where Is ‘Black 
Bart' Hawley r ’

"How la hell should I know?"
"You do know. Just the same. Per

haps not to an Inch, or a mile, but 
you know near enough where he Is, 
and where he has been slnee ydU left 
Sheridan." ±

“I f  I do, Tm damned If ITl tell you 
"No? WeU now. Hatchett, listen to 

me." aad Keith’s voice had In It the 
click of a steel trap. “ You’U*either 
answer, aad answer straight, or we’ll 
hang you to that cottonwood In about 
five minutes. If you want a chanoa 
for your miserable life you answer 
me. We have our way of treating your 
kind out In this country. Sit up, you 
brute! Now whera did Hawley go aft
er he left you?"

"To Fbrt Larned.”
"After those fresh horses?"
“Yea.”
"He didn’t bring them to you; 1 

know that Where has he been 
"Topeky a ^  Leavenworth,"
"Hour do you know?"
"B e writ me a note the boss herder 

hrnoght."
"Band It over."
Keith took the dirty slip of paper 

the ■an ’ relnotantly extrneted fleas 
kin baU. aad fhlrbaln lit aatsMe

CHAPTER XXXVI.

The Duel In the Desert.
Keith rode straight forward Into the 

sandy deeolaUon, spurring his horse 
into a swift trot. After one glanee 
backward as they clambered up the 
steep bank, a glance which revealed 
Hope’s slender form in the cabin door, 
bis eyes never turned again that way. 
He had a man’s stern work to do ont 
yonder, and hls purpose could not bo- 
swerved, hls firmness of hand and 
keenness of eye affected, by a i^  
thought of her. Hls Ups compressed, 
bis fingers gripping the rein, be drswo 
aU regretful memory from hls mind, 
until every nerve within him throbbed 
la unison with hls present purpooe. 
He was right; he knew be was right. 
It was not hate, not even rwvenpsb 
which had set him forth, leavlag love 
behind, but honor—the honor ef tha 
Soath. aad of the frontier, of hls an
cestry and hls training—honor that 
drove him now to meet Hawley faoo 
to tneo, man to man, to settld the fend 
between them for aU time. And bo 
rode smlUag, gladly, as to a tryut. 
now that he was at last alone, free 
In the denert

(Continued Ne.vt Week)

A  vast amoant of ill health is 
due to impaired duration. Wheu 
the stomach perform its
functions properly^ the whole 
system become.s deranged. A  
'few doses of ChsmWrlain’s Tab
lets is all you n w d .. They will 
strengthen your digestion, In
vigorate your liver, and regulate 
your bowels, entirely doing nway 
with that misemble feeling d̂ ue 
to faulty dtgeirtiion. T ry  1̂ - 
Many others have been perman
ently cured—why not you? For 
•ale by fill defilers.
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Swimilig: r*ool and Gym. at Normal

The Baptist Church. Old Settlers Picnic.

At t îe 'raornintt services tlie 
pastai; will preach the tifjh «>f a 
series of sermons on“Tlit? Loi *J’> 
Prayer,” the topic on tni* ocoh* 
sion being "Thy Will be nu 
ezrth, as it w in ho.iven.” ''T:;.* 
House Where the Many Man
sions Be” will be tile of
the evening sermon. Suecial 
music. Ail are cordtallV invited 
to worship with us. • Sirartger- 
heartily welcomed.

Holmes Nichols. P.i«.tor

- ^ 7 ^ -------^ ^
“ WeTe all medicines as ir* iv- 

tnrious as Chamberl tin's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea lieincdy 
tae worm « «̂»uld be. muc.) Peiter 
off an«l the-percentatfH of suffer
ing greatl.v flec-*-Hsed.” writes 
Lindsav Sov»tT. of Teinij*e. |tid. 
F< r ><».c uv ail tio.i.ei s.

The old settlers and a few 

friends siient T u e i lay ut a pic

nic at the club house north o f 

llie  c ity . A  tin<? a time was re

ported by all, with an abunctance 

o f gornl things to eat. Those 

present w ere the fam ilies o f 

Knight, Conner, Baird, Burrow, 

Thompson, Campbell. Straton, 

FutKiOan, Heller, and Misse.s Eva 

lia'.it r, Welth.i M cNeil, Neva 
liick -, .Addie Nicks, .Messrs, 
llo  r ! '  Old Ivcwis Hicks,

r
. - .,s r  T>:e.-

\|r \V .S. Cunsaius. a farm er 
i;. lii i.» ai- Flem ing, Pa,, says he 
: i i i » . ‘c t'iiH iiihcrlain's t.'olic, 
I • • lit lii.o Diitrrhiea Rem edy

• i. n il.v ?< r fourteen years, 
riT. i vt iic h.i, lound it^io bean 
'.VC. I -t H IV. ily, ami takes 
[ i...... i'i r«.t mmending it.

. -ail ').• â f ilealers.

FOUND S H E WAS A
C O U N TER FEITER 'S  WIDOW.

A younc niao. CTtdentiy a traveler, 
waa drtvea up to an loo In Smolensk.
Rnaaia. atepped ont of the alelgti that 
bore him and went Inside. After eo 
cagtng a room of the landlord be threw 
Mf bla lone overroat lined with for, 
went to a fire of blastne lo(s and 
warmed hta Mhnds. then, turning bis 
eye. was cangbt by a notice tacked oa 
tbe walL It read:

The fourth drawlnc tor the year of the 
mauimoalal lottery will take i^aoe at tbe 
town hall tomorrow evealac. Nov. It, at • 
o'eioek.

Tbe stranger titroed to the landlord 
and asked for an esplanatlon of tbe 
strange notice. ''

“ In this place.** said the landlord.
“ four timet a year we have a lottery.
One o f onr glrla is put op aS a priae 
Five tboosand tickets are sold at a 
ruble a tlckeC. Tbe bolder o f tbe win
ning t i^ e t la bound to marry tbe girt, 
tbe money aervlng as her dowry. If. 
however, sbe will not have him they 
ma.v divide tbe money between them.
In case tbe man wbo wins ta already 
married he may turn over the prise to 
any friend be ma.v select.**

“ Is not this a singular custom?”
“That ma.v be. but it is a very good 

one. We bare in Smolensk every year 
a new lot of girls that bare come to a 
marriageable age who are , without 
dowries. The lottery provides for four 
of them.**

“ And wbo is tbe prise for tbe present 
drawing?”

“ Sonia Orloff.”  '
Tbe stranger started.
“ Do you know tbe girl?”  asked tbe 

landlord.
“ Yes. Na The name is familiar to 

me. But there are others of thU name, 
now sbonld I know her. I being a 
stranger in Smolensk?'*

“Sbe has not alwa.vs lived here.**
“ Are tbe chanced all taken?”
“ !• bare beard that not half have 

been disposetl of. The girt is not well 
known. She keeps aloof and is known 
to be averse to taking a bosband in 
this way. But one of onr philanthropic 
cltixena will pay for all chances not 
taken Just before tbe drawing.”

Tbe nest evening tbe town ball was 
crowded With those wbo bad come to 
see the drawing. Tbe prise wai present, 
a girl with tbe fair hair and e y a  o f a
Ruaalan. Sbe looked sad—inde^. moreJ engraver's tools and paper like that
like one to be sacrificed than to be 
made a bride. Before tbe drawing 
tbe philanthropic dtisen tbe bindlord 
had apottan of asked bow many cbancaa 
remained nnaold that be might pay for 
them. He and tboae abont him were 
surprised at being Informed that aH 
tickets bad been told. This they con
sidered remarkable since tbe day be 
fore not over 1.500 bad been taken.

A great deal of time was taken np 
preparing for tbe drawing. Tickets 
had been made bearing tbe names of 
tbe 1.500 wbo bad snbacribed. bat since 
noon of tbe day of tbe drawing 3X00 
more moat be made to Complete tbe 
5.0b0. A dozen persona were engaged 
in an anteroom making tickets while 
tboae in tbe hall waited. Tbe latter 
spent tbe time chatting and atrollins 
back and forth before tbe prize, ogling 
her. On.ber face was tbe melancbolt 
of those deformed persons whose de 
formlties are exhibited in mnseums 
This set the spectators wondering, fur 
at these drawings the prize girl usuallv 
luoked proud, and happy 
' It was ()uite late when tbe door ot 
the anteroom was oftened and a has 
ket full of bits of paper, on which 
were written names of tboae wbu had 
sdbscribed for chances, was brought 
in. The contents of tbe basket wer" 
emptied into a huge wheel, which wu-

Wsmati an Oantbbed Threw Light en a 
Mystery ef the Cariy t eventiaa.

Carrying since bla daatb InSfiSS a 
secret that touched on tbe life of her 
husttand. Mrs. Mary Clancy, who baa 
Just died at tbe borne of her nephew. 
George Haskins, î t Holton, Micb., on 
her' deathbed divulged a atory that 
Mck in the seventies pnssled tbe gov
ernment secret service ofDclala.

According to her atory. sbe was mar
ried in 1888 in London to Robert Dale 
Clancy, a young engraver. Two yean 
after their m ar^ge  they went to New 
York city, where Clancy found em
ployment ln_a^ large engraving eetab- 
Usbment Ha fitted np rooms In tbe 
basement o f their borne and spent 
much of his spare time, there. He 
told bis wife be wrati making experi
ments that wonid resnlt In great* 
wealth for them both, and she hever 
wss allowed to enter tbe basement ex
cept with ber hnsbsnd. He bad fre
quent vlalton—men wbo came late 
and departed before daylight tbe next 
morning.
 ̂One night be came borne very mneb 

excited and Informed bla wife that 
tbe.v were to move that ntgbt lie  
waa joined by three men. wbo assist
ed in tbe packltag of tbeir honsebold 
goods and Itefore da.v dawned large 
vans came and took away tbe goods.

Clancy and bis wife teok tbe train 
for Philadelphia. Her husband never 
left the new borne till after dark and 
seldom left at all. Borne men visitors 
came to see him, and they spent tbeir 
time in rooms Clancy bad fitted up in 
tbe rear of tbeir rMldence. He al
ways seemed to have plenty of money 
and never stinted ber in any way.

h) 1882 Clancy was taken ill with 
pneumonia and. realising that he waa 
going to die. gave his wife instroctions 
about tbe workshop. He told her 
where to find a large sum of good 
money.' sod never to ber knowledge 
did she handle any money that was 
not gennine. He told bier always to 
keep tbe little chest in the workshop 
and never allow any one to know 
what was in it.

.After his death. April 5, Mrs. Clancy 
was visited by a.-nnmber of well dress 
ed men wbo offered various pretexts 
and threats In order to obtain posses
sion oTfthe chest. Sbe refused to give 
it np. snd It has been with ber all 
these years.

When opened after ber death U was 
found to contain four platea from 
which to print money, many choice
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1*375,000  ̂
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The Best tavestmeiil 
Any Cow Owner Cm Make

IW s  what nearly •  million and a luJf o l caw  
owners tbe vrorld orer hsTe foaod tbe De Lsral craem 

■epsrator to be.

A De Laval farm  senarator com from $35 to $160̂
It Mtret butter (at end produces ssecordi^ to capadt

Mrtity ̂ e r  any
•epsrator every time it is ^bd—twice a day—730 times a year.
cream ot superior qc ^er any aetting systesa or any other

It iavolves (ar less labor than any settiag system, antTruns easier, 
bas greater capadly and lasts from two to tea times looger 

than any other separator.
v '  ■“  f  "  *•

ThM*s bow a De Laval separator saves al 
least its cott tbe fcm year, and freqnent^ in 
a (ew months, and then goes riuht along saving 

your money yiM after year.
+■
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We have aa arrangement
“  ek$asi

payment at time of purchase, to tumj 
and pay tbe balance on sneb aasiaat tbj 
liberal terms that your ma- wash.sidma
^ n e  win more than save the cleanest
its cost while , lasts the lonaest

^  ”  SOONER QR LAT^R
YOU WILL BUY A

D E  L A V A L
pqrmg 
tw  iL

y

T h o m p s o n  H d w .  C o .
C A N Y O N

the News Printery

:FOR TH E SUPERIOR KIND OF:

Commercial Job Printing
on which money to printed.

One set of |>Utes was for $10 silver 
certlficstM and tbe other set for fives 

Mr. Hasklna took tbe contents of 
tbe chest to Wasblngtoo, Irbsre be 
turned them over to tbs governmeni 
satborides with a fall explanation.

ROCKEFELLER WEIGHS 190.
' t

Oil King Has Qainsd Twaivs Baunds 
Sines June.

That John D. Rockafeller's haelth to 
greatly improved waa, abown when 
Mr. Rockefeller annonneed that be 
bad gained twelve pounds alnca Jane, 
when be left for deretand. Mr. Rock
efeller weight more than 100 pounds, 
and it would not be^snrprlalng if  be 
Soon'passed tbs 200 pound mark. He 
to heavier tdday than at any time 
before in bla life.

Mr. Rockefeller will outwalk the ma
jority of young men. After break- 
fazt be is out around his estate, sur- 
reying or looking after new Improve
ments. About l^^*clock he stsrts 
playing golf, an d ^ ls  keeps him bnsy 
until 12 or I o'npck. Then be has 
luncheon. \ short nap follows, then 
an hour's dictation with bln swretary. 
After this be is out again taking ex
ercise. He attribnes all bla good

MRS: LUCY A. THOMAS
EXCLUSIVE UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

■ \
A ll details carefully attended to.

' ' Calls [answered day or nis^ht.

P H O N E  91 ---T W 6  R I N G S

G .Vrt and Hiology Department «;f tlie Normal

revolved, and when It stopped a lid health to outdoor exercise, 
was opened and the master of cere
monies; blindfolded, put in bis band TNATIVES LEARNING TO SOW.
and drew forth a name. There was n 
breathless silence till tbe announce 
ment Then he announced:

^*Pauf Zabieakir
■ All eyes were turned upon Sonia Or
loff to observe the effect tbe name 
would have upon ber. Sbe was sit 
ting where she could readily be seen 
Cp to tbe speaking of tbe qamc of the 
man wbo had won her sbe seemed In 
different but t^e moment tbe words 
rang out in tbd ball a change came 
over her. She started. A look of sur 
prise came into her eyes. A rose tint 
started in each cheek and spread itself 
alT ^ e r  face A light came Into 
her eye. But most noticeable of al! 
waa •  look of wonder.

The wonder was reflected In tbe 
faces o f those who looked upon bers. ,
What did this change in ber mean?
Who was this Paul Zableak!7 No one 
present seemed to know bim.

From tbe outside of those surround-' 
tng tbe wheel and tbe prise a young 
man came forward, approached tbe 
girl, knelt before ber and. taking ber 
hand In bla. kiaoed It. Then he turned 
to the others: ,

*T am Paul Zabieski. In Poland 
Sonia Orloff and I grew- qp together 
and became lovers. But ber iiarents 
removed to this place. I have become 
a aucceasful merchant and came here 
yesterday to find ber, I subscribed for 
tbe remaining chances, giving me 
more than 'three to one to win. To 
morrow tbe money sabacril>ed by oth 
era will be returned to them."

It was^cot necessary for tbe bride 
to speak ber acceptance of the bus 
band provided for ber by tbe lottery 
Her foce was beaming. Taking the 
arm o f Zabieski, the pair wsiks^'out 
af tha hall SBild tbs plaudits of t^ose

Had For Centuries Punched Helee In 
Soil and Dropped In Seeds.

Natives of Santo Domingo along tbe 
Hhitian frontier, who for eenturtes 
have planted tbeir crops by simply 
punching boles ip-itbe bard earth and 
trusting to luck that the seed would 
thrive, have, und^ tbe guidance of 
M. E. Beale, a cUktoma inspector, and 
in co-operation with tbe United States 
agrienltural depaittment begun tbe 
enltlvatlon of tbeil’ farms in a more 
modem fashion.

Mr. Beale to experimenting to deter
mine wbat crops the soil will best sus
tain. The natives have been induced 
to import obme fkrm machinery and 
have, been taught to use It intelligent
ly. Six plows are now In use. ^

Foreign eapltaltots are said to be en
tering tbe Island, and In a abort Hmc 
it to~bop^ to have railroads tapping 
tbe agricnlti|ral districts.

UNEARTHS JACKSON PENNY.

One “Oldef ttmall Let Issued by 
Hieksry”  te Oet Even.

While excavating under nn old log 
cabin about twelve miles north of I.o- 
gansport. lud.. A. W. Olson found it 
Jackfon penny.

These pennies were issued by A ir  
drew .lackson. president of tbe Unit
ed States. In 18.37 as a ssreastic slam 
at tbe secretiiry of the treasury for 
Ills slcwne«s In Ismiipg nirrency.

Tbe <-olti to rtf the old large copper 
style, and oii one side l« the p ic fow  
of a tortoise bearing a tredaure box on 
its bnefc. Around this are the words.. 
“■xecutlve Bsperiment" On tbe oth
er sUto are «  picture of tbe Democratic 
mule and the words: “ lllnstriooa Pred- 
•usUMT. ' I Follow the Footsteps of It.”
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